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Prominent Attorney, County Political 
Figure, J. C. Patterson, Dies Sunday

The pltter patter o i rain on 
the roof just about our getting 
up time Tuesday sounded plumb 
good. . . .fr]

• • • •
Someone has said we were due 

to get a good portion of rain in 
April, and we reckoned the fifth 
day of the month was Just as 
good a time as any to start.

• • • •
But, alas! It stopped before 

any appreciable amount fell. 
Barely enough to record.

• • • •
But the big blow at Stamford 

and the heavy hail at Gilliland 
made us wonder if we weren’t 
better off.

• • • •
At Gilliland, they reported hail 

literally covered th e  ground 
and some farmers feared for 
their wheat. A t Stamford the 
Cowboy Reunion buildings were 
blown about.

• • • •
At noon Tuesday, we got re

ports that Munday was alerted 
for tornado warnings. Supt. W. 
C. Cox announced the warnings 
in the school.

• • • •
Which reminds us that next 

Tuesday night we’re going to 
have tornado warnings in Mon
day.

• • • •
It won’t be the real thing—we 

hope—at least that’s not the way 
its planned.

• • • •
The fire department is giving 

this ‘‘mock alarm" to let us 
know just what will take place 
in case we get a real tornado 
warning during the storm seas
on.

■ • • •
The fireboys want us to co-op

erate during the warning period 
— it’s to take place at 8:30 p. m. 
—by staying inside our homes 
and thinking of what we’d do 
if it was the real McCoy.

A former Knox County Judge 
and well known practicing attorn
ey of this county, J. C 
Patterson of Benjamin, died of 
a heart attack last Sunday.

Mr. Patterson had been in fail 
ing health for several years and 
had been under treatment for a 
licit ailment, ills illness had 
hampered his activities during re
cent years.

Born on December 31, 18111, 
Mr. Patterson was 63 years, 3 
months and 2 days of age. lie  
had been identified with county 
political affairs for many years, 
having served several terms as 
county uttorney and ulso as 
county judge of Knox County.

During the time he was not 
holding county office, Mr. Pat
terson was engaged in private 
practice of law.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Christian Church 
in Benjamin at 3 p. m. Monday, 
April 4 Officiating were C. H. 
Richards of Santa Anna, Rev. 
K. E. Wooley, pastor of the Ben- 
pamin Baptist Church, and M. 
A. Bumpas of Benjamin. Burial 
was in Benjamin Cemetery un
der the direction o f Warren Fun
eral Home of Knox City.

Mr. Patterson is survived by 
his wife, of Benjamin; one son, 
Elton Patterson of Lubbock, and 
one daughter, Mrs. Leona Dar
win of Lubbock. Other surviv
ors include two brothers, Oral 
Patterson of Benjamin and Har 
ry Patterson of V’era.

Prizes Offered 
In Child's Photo 
Contest Of Area

/

4. V. I ’ATTKRNON

County Raises 
Quota For Red 
Cross Drive

Right at the moment, we don’t 
know what we’d do. Reminds us 
o f the time we told J. C. Shockey 
when he lived here that we 
woudn’t know where to go if We 
started out to hunt a cellar.

• • • •
Shockey started out naming all | 

o f our neighbors who had cel- | 
lars—those on either and all 
sides of us and he lived two j 
blocks further down the street!

• • • •
Shockey was storm conscious. 

W’e weren’t. Guess we’ll get 
blown away sometimes, but we 
can’t forget our boyhood 

• • • •
W ed rush home from a date, 

Just ahead of the rain cloud. As 
we stretched out in bed and en
tered the blissfulness of slumber- 
land, there’d come a rap on the 
stairway and Dad would say: 
"Let’s go to the cellar. That 
cloud looks like it’s got wind in 
it.”

• • • •
We d hunker down In a dirt j 

cellar—our family pretty well j 
filled an ordinary cellar to ca j 
parity—for w aht seemed hours on j 
end, and by the time the cloud 
hjew over and morning came, 
we hadn't been privileged to j 
sleep very much.

• • • •
But we’re not poking fun at 

that«* who are scared of clouds, j 
We’re Just a little more cellar 
conscious since that tornado hit 
Knox City a little over two years ; 
ago.

• • • •
Munday voters are running 

true to their past history.
• • • •

In the trustee election last Sat
urday, the voting was very 
light. None of the candidates for 
school trustee received as many 
as 100 votes.

• • • •
Our face is red, too. We plumb 

forgot about the election until 
Sunday momlr^j when we read 
the results in a daily paper 

• • • •
We tried to make amende by 

voting early in »he city election 
on Tuesday

• • • •
The vote was a little better in 

the city election Tuesday In
spired by a mild write-in com 
palgn

• • • •
It rained again Wednesday 

morning and hooray—about a 
half Inch.

Through arrangements with 
Winston B. Lucas of Irving, 
child photo contest is being held 
for Munday and area, and all 
children’s photos will be publish
ed in this paper.

Mr. Luas will be at Bertha's 
Babyland on Tuesday, April 12, 
from 9 a. m to 5 p. m. for the 
purpose o f taking the pictures.

In addition to having their pic
tures printed in this paper, the 
children will becompetng for $18 - 
20 in prizes which are being of
fered for the three best photo
graphs made during the day.

Proofs will be shown at a later 
date, and from these you may

A report from Mrs. V. M. 
Browning of Truscott, county 
Roil Cross chairman, this week 
showed that Knox County again 
exceeded her quota in this drive 
which closed recently.

With a quota o f $2,390, Mrs. 
Browning reported that the over
all amount raised in the county 
was $2..506.82.

Mrs. Gene Thompson, chair
man for Munday, reported a to
tal of $812 raised locally. Mun
day s quota was $760.

“ I want to thank each and ev
eryone who helped In any way 
to make the drive in Knox Coun
ty as success," Mrs. Browning 
stated.

Salk Vaccine 
May Be Given 
Here In April

The new Salk vaccine for 
polio will likely lie given first 
and second grade students of 

select the picture of your child *̂ nox 1 ,,un*>' during the third 
which you would like to appear o f April it was announced
in the paper. I f  you wish extra Tuesday by Dr D. C. Elland, 
photos they may be purchased. officer
but no purchase is necessary in lls depends, of course, on the 
order to have your child’s pic- va<'°*n,‘ being approved and li 
ture appear in the paper or in 
order to compete for the prizes.

There Is no age limit on the 
contest, but it is necessary that 
all pictures he of uniform size, 
so they must be made by Mr 
Lucas on the above date in order 
to be published or entered In the 
contest.

Special Service 
For Good Friday 
Is Announced

A speclul Good Friday service 
will be conducted at the First 
Methodist Church us a part of 
the revival meeting now in pro 
gress. The service will begin 
promptly at 12 o’clock noon and 
will continue until 3 p. m. In re 
mem bra nee o f the three hours 
which Jesus Christ spent upon 
the cross. The evangelist, Dr. 1-lay 
N. Johnson, will bring the mes
sages based on the seven state
ments of Jesus while on the 
cross Mr. Bob McDonald, minis
ter of music at the First Metho
dist Church In Vernon, will be 
present to sing seven soloes 
which will tell the story of the 
sffering of Jesu in music. The 
local church choir will lead the 
congregation in .inging the fa 
miliar gospel »■>:>: concerning 
the cross.

The revival in the Methodist I 
Church has tss-n in progress 
since March 30 and will close 
with the evening Easter Sunday 
service. In addition to the Good 
Friday service there will be a 
special Youth Night service at 
7:30 on Friday. The youth of the 1 
church will compose the choir 
and present special music.

The general public is cordially 
invited to attend any or all the 
services o f the revival. A special 
invitation 1s extended to attend 
the Good Friday Service The set 
vice has been organized so that 
individuals may come or go at 
designated times during t h e  
three hour programThe First 
Word. "Forgiveness at t h e  
Cross”  will begin at noon and 
continue until 12 .30; econdword 
“ Authority at th« Cross", 12:30- 
hrance at the Cross’, 12:551:20; 
Fourth word. "Submission at the 
Cross” , 1:20-1:45 Fifth word. 
"Suffering at the Cross", 1:45- 
2:10; Sixth wotd "Victory at the 
Cross,’ , 2:10-2:3r . Seventh word, 
"Consecration at the Cross’, 2:- 
35-3:00 Attend.ince at the entire 
service is urge«! by the local pas 
tor.

Three Members Of 
Ixieal School Hoard 
Returned To Posts

West Texas Utilities Co. Sponsoring 
Cooking School Here Wed., April 13th

Award Winner

Junior-Senior 
Banquet Is Held 
Here Saturday

vaccine
censed, anouncement of test re
sults due to be made on April 
12

The County Medical Society 
met on March 22 anil agreed that 
local physicians would donate 
their time and that of their as
sistants. as well as all supplies, 
free of charge. The vaccine would 
he furnished by the National 

J  Foundation of Infantile Paral
ysis.

Dr. Eiland also met with the 
county teachers on March 25 and 
furnished requests for parents 
to sign for the children to re
ceive the vaccine. These were 
passed on to parents, and 92'a 
per cent were returned request
ing the vaccines.

Local physicians are ready to 
star! as soon as the vaccine Is 
licensed and supplies an» receiv
ed. It is assumed this would be 
the third week in April, should

The annual JuniorSenior ban
quet was held Saturday night 
in the grade school lunch room.
There were 105 present for the 
occasion, including juniors, sen
iors, faculty and guests

The theme was "Hitch Your the license be granted Vaccines
Wagon to a Star." and the room 
decorations carried out the theme 
with blue and silver, with red 
wagons filled with sweetpeas. 
hitched to stars.

The program consisted of In

will be given at local doctors’ of 
flees and at the Knox City Clin- 

Sic and possibly other places.
The number of first and sec- 

iond graders In each school of the 
county and the number of re-

vocatlon by Durwood Thigpen; quests received are as follows:
toastmaster was Waymon Smith: 
“Star Gazing." toast to the sen
iors, by Robert Bowden; "Be
ware of Meteors" (response). 
Terry Harrison; music, Edward 
Melton, senior will. Joe Sharp, 
class prophesy Shirley Eubank. 
Guest speaker was Payne Had 
dox, minister o f the Church of 
Christ Using the theme, he said 
"aim high, set n high goal and 
work to that end."

The meal was prepared by the 
mothers of the junior students 
and served by the sophomores

HAMKKI.T. SINGERS TO 
MEET AT W EINERT

The Haskell County Singing 
Convention will be held at 2:30 
p m Sunday at the Methodist 
Church In Welnert. It was an
nounced Tuesday.

The public Is cordially Invited 
to be present and enjoy this pm  
gram of songs.

Benjamin ... 24 22
Goree .39 .30
Rhineland
Vm  M
Gilliland 1!» 19
Munday 125 118
Mndv. Colored .33 32
Knr» n tv  101 M
K C. Colored 27 25

Total __ 416 386

ATTEND BOY SCOUT 
CONCLAVE SATURDAY’

H. T. Cunlngham accompanied 
Tommy Cunningham. H d d le  
Jackson and Carol Odell to Wlrh- 
ta Falls last Friday night and 
Saturday where the scouta at 
tended the Scout conclave at 
Sheppard Ar Has«' This W held 
each year for scout explorer*. 
The boys had airplane tide* In a 
B 25. skeet «hooting and watched 
fire fighting The boy* reported 
a wonderful time

CINCINNATI, Ohio Dr Cha.v 
William Arnold of Houston, a 
University of Texas graduate 
recently received Phi Lambda 
Upsilon chemical society’s first 
natonnl award for the outstand 
ing 1953-54 doctoral dissertation 
in chemistry and allied felds 

The society gave Dr Arnold 
$500 and a certificate at a lunch
eon held in conjunction with an 
A me r can Chemical Society nat 
o^a! meetng here.

Dr. Arnold won the award for 
developing haaic «iiemn.il pro
cesses involving uses of ethylene 
oxide, a i* tro-chemical us«-d in 
the manufacture of permanent 
anti freeze... .rnd other products 

Experimental techniques pre 
sented In Dr. Arnold’s diaserta 
tlon are cx|>eeted to help re 
searcher« studying in many fun 
damrnta! lentific fields

Dr Arnold is a native of Go 
roe. I Ie was principal and science 
teacher In the high school In that 
small North Texas community 
befor«' entering the University 
of Texas Graduate School In 
1946 lie  received a Master of 
Science degree in chemical en 
gtnoerlng in 1950 and a doctor 
ate In 1951 both from the Uni 
versity lie was a teaching follow 
In the University's physic* and 
mathematics «lepartments

He is now employed by the 
Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany In Houston.

Dr Arnold la married to the 
former Mary Alice Cone of Gon
zales

Mr and Mm. B. E Smith spent 
the week end in Mineral Wells 
visiting with hts parents Mr and
M r .  t r  Smith

Voters here last Saturday re
turned three incumbent trustees 
of the M u n d a y  Independent 
School District to office. Fol 
lowing the pattern o f several 
years, voting wa* very light in 
this election.

The re-elected trustee» and 
their votes are: Travis Lee. 91; 
Weldon Floyd. 83; and Ray Hol
comb, 62

Other candidates in the raeea 
and the votes they received are: 
Gene Thompson, 56; John Phil
lips, 48, and B. B. Bowden, 13, 
according to the unofficial re
turns

Stamford P. C. A. 
Annual Meeting 
Set April 15th j

A large attendance from among 
th#* approximately 1500 man 
bers of the Stamford Production 
Credit Association is expected at 
the 21st Annual Stockholders 
meeting which will b«* held in 
Stamford on April 15. ltegistra 
tion will begin at 9 a.m. in the 
Roundup Hall on the Rodeo 
grounds. There will be an hour 
long entertainment period begin
ning at 9:30. This entertainment 
wtU Ik* hifhlghtad by tin- Stu 
light Sisters o f KRBC-TV, the 
little Gatlin boys anil others. 
The business session will con
sist of reports from the Board 
of Directors, the Secertary Trea* 
urer and from the Production 
Credit Corporation of Houston, 
which will be presented by Ellis 
Lanier. Assistant Vice President.

The terms o f two directors will 
expire at this meeting They are 
C. G. Burson, Sr., of Haskell and 
J. Spurgeon Reeves of Hawley. 
The nominating committee has 

i submitted the following repott 
. . .  a* nominees for the place 
being vacated by C. G. Burson, 
Sr.. C. G. Burson, Sr. of llaskelj 
and H. H. Sego of Haskell. For 

! the place being vacated by Mr. 
Reeves. Mack T. Clabum of 
Hawley and J B. Morrison. Jr ,

1 of Spur
At the close of the business 

session a 12 '»  cubic foot Frigid- 
.lire upright di*ep freeze will be 
awarded to some member o f the 
association, or to the wife of 
some mom be r Following a fine 

; chuck wagon dinner, the m«*eting 
will ts* adjourned.

The association serves farmers 
and stockmen in Jones, Shack««l 
ford, Haskell, Knox. King, Kent. 
Dickens and Stonewall counties, 
with offices in Anson. Stamford. 
Haskell, Munday and Spur 

Since the last meeting several 
personnel changes have been e f
fected J. V. Hudson, manager of 
ahe Haskell office for 20 years, 
resigned, effective March 1. 1955 
This place is now held by Royce 
L. Williams R C. Cobb, assist
ant in the Hoskell office for sev
eral years, has been promoted to 
the position of an assistant sec
retary ti«Msurer and transferred 
to the Stamford office. Bill L. 
Glen lx now employed In the 
Spur office as manager. John 
B e  Guinn of Sagerton will fill 
the (HiKition of assistant In the 
li.isk«'ll office, taking up his dut
ies on April 1 Gvrald I*. Proctor, 
formerly o f the Stamford office, 
ri*slgnod to accept a position as 
head of the Vocational Agrlcul 
ture department of the Avooa 
High School.

Misses Marie and Alice Mc
Neill spent the week end With 
relatives in Wichita Falls.

(ountv Recordsw

One Accident 
Death In March

- s *

MIC*. ABBIK ANDREWS

Mobley Rites 
Held Saturday 
At Goree Church

Funeral .services for Farris 
llowze Mobley, well known Knox 
County farmer, were held from 
the Goree Baptist Church at 2:30 
last Saturday afternoon. O ffici
ating were Rev. S. E. Stevenson, 
pastor, and Rev. Walter Hadley,

How would you like to cook 
your family’s meals simply by
turning a switch? Today the 
homemaker can accomplish just 
that cook a complete meal by 
turning a switch. Mrs. Abbie An
drews, widely known Home Eco
nomist, will demonstrate the 

, most recent and proved develop
ments in modem cooking at the 
demonstration which will be held 
Wednesday, April 13, at 2:30 p. 
m. in the school gym at Munday.

A. H. Mitchell, West Texas 
! Utilities Company local manager, 
has issued an invitaton to all the 
housewives in Munday and the 
surrounding area to be his guests 
at the demonstration which is 

j planned as one of the best ever 
conducted here.

The demonstration, sponsored 
by the West Texas Utilities Com
pany, will be conducted by Mrs. 
Abbie Andrews, a senior Home 
Economist for Frigidaire Sales 
Corporation.

Mrs. Andrews, who will present 
the very latest in food prepara 
tion and time saving methods, is 
a graduate Home Economist with 
years of practical experience. 
She has had special training in 
food preparation, preservation, 
and quck freezing techniques at 
the nationally famous Frigidaire 
Home Economics Department at 
Dayton, Ohio.

Recipes and favors will be giv
en to homemakers who attend 
the demonstration All the food 
used in demonstrating the mod-Mi-thodist pastor o! Gm«-«

Mr. MnMtJ passe«! away at the ern electric way of food prepara 
family home at 7 p. m Thursday ,ion wW *** presented to women 
He had been in tli health for sev attending the school, 
eral months

Born in Archer County on No- 
.’ember 28. 1908, Mr Mobley was 
16 years, four months and three 
days of age. He had resided 
north of Goree since March, 1925.
He married Miss Lila Fay Jones 

¡on March 25, 1932.
Survivors include his wife; 

j four daughters, Mrs Gene Bing j •
¡ham of Wichita Falla, Mrs. John In cooperation with tfie 
| Loyd Lambeth o f EJ Paso, and 'payment of Civil Defense 
Misses Mona Bell and Gayla June ¡Munday Fire Department 
Mobley, both of Goree; his moth
er, Mrs. I N. Mobley of Dundee, 
four brothers, Chester of Bomar 
ton. Moe of Maybelle, Bud of 
Henrietta and Brui’e Mobley of 
Dundee; a sister Mrs, Anna 
Belle Murdock of Wichita Falls, 
and throe grandchildren

unik'r the direction of McCauley 
Funeral Home. Serving as pall
bearers were Reuben Bates, ltob 
by Burnett. Bruce Burnett. Bus 
ter Coffman, Weldon Hobbs anti 
Arthur Howard

Drive carefully 
save mav he vour own!

Mock Tornado 
Warning To Be 
Given April 11

De- 
the 

will
stage a mock tornado warning 
at 8:30 on the night of April 11.

This w’ill be done with the 
three fire engines going in 
three different directions through 
the heavily populated areas of 
town. The truck sirens will 
sound continuously during the 

Burial was in Goree Cemetery | Din, and at the same time the
"hig hoy” atop the city hall will 
Ik* sounding

We ask all citizens to alert 
and wherever you happen to be 
to think clearly of just what you 
would do should this be the real 
thing Weigh your thoughts 

Th« life you against the chance of survival.
Our intentions are not to prom 

is this as a sun* fire method In 
the way of passing the alarm, as 
time and advance notice of an 
imiN*nding tornado might not 
jK*rmit. The local police depart
ment will get the warnings in 
planty of time In most canes. It 
will then Ik * passed on to school 
officials, should school be In ses
sion. and to the fire daprtment 
when th« above plan will be put 
Into action

The firemen pledge you to do 
everything in their power to 
spread the alarm in a fast, safe 
manner, to police and help with 
casualties, to cut fire loss to a 
minimum and to assist In pro
curing fooil and shelter for the 
homeless In the event of a dis
aster in this area.

This alarm operation will con
sume about six minutes, and we 
urge that when this mock warn
ing is staged to plpase stay in 
your homes; or, if driving your 
car to yield the right of way.

The cooperation of all citizen* 
will be greatly appreciated and 
will determine the effectivenes* 
of this operation.

Munday Fire Department.

Write-in Vote 
Brings Voters 
To Polls Here

A mild write-in compaign in 
the city election created more 
than the minimum interest here 
Tuesday as Munday voters nam 
ed three new members to the city 
council The write in m o v e  
brought heavier voting near the 
time for the jh>11s to close, how
ever, all write ins w«-re defeated

Around 170 votes were cast in 
j he election

Candidates whose names ap- 
!|*eared on the ticket were elect- 
led with the following votes: J 
W Massey. 122: Gen«- W Har
rell. 113. and J E. Reeves, Jr., 
112 They replace A. H. Mitchell, 
L. W liobert and Wallace Retd 
on the city council.

Write in votes were cast as 
follows: E K I «owe, .38; Wallace 
Reid. 48, and L  W. Hobert 
49.

('apt K. B. Hallmark. Jr, 
commanding officer o f the Wit h 
lta Falls district of Texas High
way Patrol, has released Knox

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 P. M 

April 6, 1955, as compiled bv H. 
P Hill. U S Weather Observer

County’»  rural traffic accident I/OW HIGH
summary for March. 1955 1954 1955 1954

The highway patrol investigat March .31 52 3.7 73 57
ed a total of two accidents with April 1 .. 46 26 68 71
the following breakdown one April 2 40 43 81 91
proper damage with no personal April 3 54 41 85 93
injury and one fatal accident April 4 50 60 83 88

Capt. Hallmark reported a to April 5 „  47 66 73 94
tal property damage of $1.525 April 6 45 63 57 100
with seven persons injured and 
one killed This is a decrease of

Precipitation to date, 
1955 _________________ 3.88 in.

two accident* and an lnrreaae of Précipitation to this date.
one death over the same period 1954 .. --TT r«r- 1  -mm- - r r » T - l n ... 90 in.
of 1954 Precipitation this week ... .57 In.

RED (  ROSS (R  OTA IS 
KM KKDI »  AT RHINEI«ANI>

Hhinelnd pxiecded their Red 
Cross quot-’ by more than fifty 
per cent, it is stated. $158.50 was 
received through donation* by 
Mrs. A F Homer, chairman, and 
her helper*, A. B. Wilde, Vernal 
Zelssol Mrs Leo Fetsch and Mr*. 

¡John Kd Wilde She expresses 
her thanks to all who helped 
make this possible

HOME FROM OVERSEAS

Homer Lowranee, who haa 
been stationed In Germany the 
past ten months, returned home 
last Thursday He received hia 
discharge from the Army at 
Camp Chaffee, Ark, before re
turning home
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WE LIVE TWO LIVES 
There are 963 weekly newspapers in Canada, 

with a total circulation of 2,50,000. The January 
Issue of a monthly letter issued by the Royal 
Bank of Canada was devoted entirely to them and 
their significance. It said: "Singly or taken to
gether these weekly newspapers have a great In
fluence on the thought and action of our people 
a small and the other In a great circle He belongs 

"Everybody, in a sense, lives two lives, one In 
by birth or choice to various intimate groups, like 
his family, his neighborhood, and his cluster of 
friends. He is also a member of the whole socie
ty o f Canada, and he is living within an Interde
pendent system of nations. The weekly newspap
er belongs to his intimacy."

The same thing is true of the thousands of 
United States weekly papers and small-city dail 
lee. They are the running record of the communl 
ty, and o f the individuals families, enterprises, 
and institutions which created, forged and main
tained it.

Y IM A IJ / lN t . THE NATIO NAL DEBT

The nationol debt is owed, in part, by
It amounts to a

every 
first lienAmerican family, 

our national assets.
The magmtuik* of that debt is graphically pic

tured by the Tax Foundation Suppose we took 
the total annual paychecks o f every one of the 
55,000.000 people who work in our factories, bust 
riesses and farms. Suppose we added to that the 
pay of the 7,000.000 civilians on government pay
rolls and the 3.000,000 people in the armed forces, 
suppose we then added such extras as all the so 
•ial security payments made by employers That 
■voukl total $209.000,000,000- which is some $70 
»00,000.000 less than the national debt’

TAXES UPON TAXES

The problem of overlapping taxation—In which 
nore than one unit of government taps the same 
ource— is a critical one.

A  survey made in Oregon shows what has hap- 
>ened The state has six major souroiw of tax 
«venue Four o f these individual income, mot 
>r fuels, corporate income, and death and g ift— 
re levies which are also imposed by the the fed 
ral government Only two- auto 11 <-erising and 
he state retail liquor monopoly are tree o f fed- 
ral taxation.
This is probably fairly typical of the whole 

•ountry. Taxes are plied upon taxes. And even 
he modest reductions made last year in fetlersl 
axes are being largely lost to us because of In 
teased state and local taxation

IVE ARE DEC ADENT—B l'T !
According to an A P  dispatch, Pravda, the news 

paper which speaks for the Kremlin, recently 
gave the Soviet machine building industry a sharp 
scolding “and said it could learn a lot from De
troit and Pittsburg " A short time before that 
Party Secretary Khrushchev told Soviet farmers 
that they could leant much about corn nad hog 
culture from Iowa.

It is official Communist doctrine that capitalist 
America is a decadent nation w hich fanners and 
workers are ruthlessly exploited But. when It 
comes to actual problems, it seems that the com
munists have to look to us decadent capitalists 
lor solutions.

GRASS ROOTS OPINION

TALLASSEE, ALA., TRIBUNE: It is no small 
fwit to try to explain to a customer that the gov
ernment can print envelopes cheaper than a 
tax-paying printer because the government, with 
its vast resources. Including the printer's tax 
money, can simply overpower him in bidding It 
seems to make little difference to some custom
ers that this is socialism, pure and simple, and 
that the money they think they are saving on th« 
printed envelopes will be siphoned o ff in some 
other way by the eternal need of th« government 
fur more taxes."

BEDFORD. IN I), D AILY TIMES MAIL: “On a 
nationwide basis the states pay an average 
$t‘> 99 into the Federal treasury for each dollar re 
turned under direct grants and 'matching fund' 
projects These figures would indicate that the 
Federal government in its role as a collection and 
distribution agency is depriving the states of bil
lions of dollars per year which might be adminis 
tered more effectively at home.”

CARLSBAD. N M CURRENT ARGUS: "Rath 
er than boast about how much federal expendi
tures mean to the state, we should bend our ener 
gies to see that a more firm footing for prosper 
ity la laid . in tax paying Industry instead of 
tax-eating federal pap .’

ABILENE. KANS.. D A I L Y  REFLECTOR 
CHRONICLE "West Germany and the free 
world Join In extending congratulations and best 
wishes to Chancellor Konrad Adenauer on his

The apostle Peter warned us 
saying, "There shall come In 
the last day* scoffers, walking 
after their own lust, and saying, 
where is t h e  promts«» of 
his oomtng? For *inoe the 
fathers fell asleep, all things 
continue as they were from 
the beginning of the creation.” 
12 Pet. 3:3-4.) In this fast mov
ing age, many are saying, 
"Where is the promise of his 
coming?" We must continually 
remember t h e  Lord Jesus 
Christ is coming again.

HOW IMS WE KNOW 
HE IS COMING

Jesus said, " I will come 
again, and receive you unto 
myself; that where 1 am there 
ye may be also.” (Jn. 14:12.) 
The angels said, "This .same 
Jesus which Is taken up from 
you unto heaven, shall come in 
like manner as you have seen 
him go Into heaven," »Acts 
1:11.) The apostle Paul said. 
"The Lord Jesus shall b«» re- 
\«-aled from heaven with his 
mighty angels.” (2 Thess. 1-7.»

WHEN IS UK COMING?

No man knoweth the day of
his coming. Jesus said, "But o f 
that day and hour knoweth no 
man.” > Matt 24:36 » The angels 
do not know, even Christ does 
not know i Mk. 13:32 »

W IIAT W ILL  HAPPEN
All the dead will be resur

rected. 'The hour is coming. In 
which all that are in the 
graves shall hear his voice, and 
shall come forth. (Jn 5:28 29. > 
Every one w jll be Judged. 
“The Lord Jesus . . . .  shall 
Judge the quick and the dead 
at his appearing.” (2 Tim. 4:1.) 
Vengeance he rendered to the 
disobedient. "The (Lord shall be 
revealed . . . .  in flaming fire 
iakitvg vengeance on them that 
know not God; and that obey 
not the goapel o f our Lord Jes
us Christ, who shall be punish
ed with everlasting destruc
tion." (2 Thess. 1:7-8.) The 
righteous will be rewarded. 
'There Is laid up for me a 
crown o f righteousness, which 
the Lord, the righteous Judge, 
shall give to me at that day.” 
(2 Tim. 4:8.)

W ATCH AND BE HEADY
The antedeluvian world wan 

warned that the flood was 
coming, they did not heed the 
wanting and all creation was 
destroyed except Noah and his 
household. The world was not 
prepared.

Jesus is «-omlng "quickly.” 
"Blessed is that servant, whom 
hi* Lord when he rometh shall 
find so doing." Be prepared 
when Jesus comes. Obey him 
today.

MUNDAY (  lit  Ki ll OF CHRIST 

BOX 211 — Phone 6151

PAYNE HATTOX, Evangelist

Knox Prairie Philosopher Claims 
The Weather Never Has Been Normal 

! But Then Neither Has Anything Else
Editor's note The Knox I’rair 

ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Cr«*ek. 
whatever he may think about th«- 
w«-ather. sound* normal himself 
In his letter this week
Dear editar:

While I don’t blame the ab 
normal weather on the fall-out 
from them hydrogen bombs, In 
fact, I don't believe the weather 
ever has been normal, not for 
longer than a few days at a 
time in the history o f the world, 
still. I'll admit that last cold

R O X Y
Frl. Night-.Sat. Matinee, 

April 89
NEW KIND OF 

THRILLS!

“Monster trom 
the Ocean Floor”
BLACK ARROW No. 2, 
"DR JECKYL’S HIDE”

Sat. Night Only, April 9

FRONTIER DAYS and 
CARTOON

Sua Mun^ April 1511

«  :«a M Ml 29U

CARTOON. NOVELTY 
and NEWS

Tue». W'ed.-Thursday, 
April 12 1S-14

-  In VISTA VISION - 
JAMES CAGNEY 

JOHN DEREK
—In—

“Hun for Cover”
— Technicolor

HEY, MOMÏ
THURSDAY NIGHT Is your 

night out. Make DAD bring 
you and the klddi<»s to the 
Roxy—and vour ticket Is

F R E E !

J. A

thing to figure 
still to take

out and harder

snap, or rather th»»e last two 
m-\ - > ninth birthday . . . After World War II cold «naps, one following on the 
and the years of disgrace under Hitler all of heels of the other, was a hard 
Germany was In rums spiritually » .  well as 
physically It was Adenauer who moved among 
the wreckage rebuilding the spirit of his
people along democratic lines . . Germans and 
free men everywhere are grateful for what he 
ha* done ”

D. C. Eiland 

M. D.

PHYSICIAN A  SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

McCauley 

Funeral Home

OXYGEN EgUIPPEP  
AMBULANCE SERVICE

ty Phone 
.3451

MUNDAY,

Nife Phoi 
3451 

TEXAS

R. L  Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Rea Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

1 would like to mention though 
that while th«- free/ps caught a 
lot of farmers in this country off 
guard and wiped out a lot of 
crops, it «lidn't affect me that 
way out her«» on my farm on th«» 
creek.

None of my crops was bother 
c«l because none of cm Is up yet. 
in fact, some of my last year’s 
crops aren't up yet I never have

D A N G E R !
I« It Ds m s t m i  to

planted before anybody yet, and 
lots of years I wasn’t even the 
last to plant. I Just didn’t plant. 
You don’t make as much this 
way, but you sure save a lot of 
seeds and disappointment.

But speaking of abnormal 
weather. I believe it’s the only 
kind we ever have, or ever have 
had People talk about the 
w«»ather getting back to normal, 
like they talk about times get
ting back to normal, but I ’m 
afraid if they look hard enough 
at history they’ll find times al
ways ha«» been normal, regard 
l«»ss of how rocky thing* were 
I f  thi-re ever wa* a time when 
the world didn't have some kind 
of crisis on it* hands, when it 
wasn't on the brink of some

thing or other. I raven't heard 
about It.

Smooth sailing, so to speak, in 
world affairs, home affairs, 
farming, ranching, the weather, 
on a board o f school trustees, In 
a business, In a church, In a 
government, raising a bunch of 
kids, etc., I* always only tempor
ary’ . Can’t any of these enter
prises go very long without 
trouble of some kind busting 
loose.

How's the newspaper business? 
I* it normal.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

SUN - SET
DRIVE-IN

l-aet Tim««, Frl., April 8 
JOHN PAYNE 
DONNA REED

—In—

“Raiders of the 
Seven Seas”

Sat. Only, April 9 
HILLY GRAHAM

“The M ighty 
Fortress”

- and—
BOWERY BOYH

—In—

“Spook Busters”

Sun.Mon., April 10-11

C|Nim «S cOP(

Tue«. W ed., April 12-13

Thurn.-Frl., April 14-15

hogs asm]

See Them on Our . . . .

GIANT SCREEN!

Mrs. J. F. Lowrance and Jean- 
ene and Homer Lowrance and 
Mr and Mrs. G. D. Lowrance and 
children of Chillicothe visited 
relatives In Sweetwater over the 
week end.

Dr. W. H. Stewart
Veterinarian

—Phone 6881— 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Dt 

Surgerv at

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTfN '? OF GlJkSSES

H A8KK I.L  TEXAS
Office In Clinic Bldg . 1 bioeg 

North and H Block West of 
Haskell Nat’l Bank

Del mon E. 
Alexander, D.D.S.
GENERAL DENTISTRY

»la n d  Building 

Office Phone 2461 R e« 2571 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

BLOHM STCDIO
Haskell. Texaa

•  PORTRAIT*

•  COMMERCI A IA  

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS

Phone *.V> W

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chat cold, or «cuts broo- 
chitu u not true ted *nd you cannot 
»(ford to taka a chance with any mcdi- 
ctaa lata potent than Oaoonilaion. It 
goas into tha bronchial iy*tan to help 
looeen and expel germ laden phlegm 
•ad aid nature to tooth» and heal raw, 
tender, inflamed bronchi» I membrane» 

i  reomulaton bland i beach wood 
creoaotc by »pacial process with other 
time tested medicine* for cough* It 
contains no narcotic.«

Get » Urge bottle of QeoenuUioa at 
v.wir drug itore. U»e it »11 as directed. 
( reomuision is gusrtr.laad to please 
you or druggist refund» money Adv

IRRIGATION
I now have the dealership 

for irrigation pipe and equip
ment. L«»t mo figure y o u r  
needa.

F.. C. Thompson
—PHONE 2511 —

Knox City Motor Cj.
We Featu re....

i f  Complete Radiator Service
i f  Oil Field Welding and Farm 

Welding

Complete Lathe and Machine Work
(Free Pick-up and delivery on 

all radiators.)

Day Phone, 2621 — Night: 4612 and 4762
K. E. HAUKFIEI.D, SR. — R. E. IIACKFIELD. JR.

CHAS. M00RH0USE
Tattle - I»and - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE 6811 BENJAMIN PHONE *181

Day-WRECKER SERVICE— Night
Phone: l>AY 3291: NICHT 3936

AUTO G M 88 INSTALLED—G tasa rut f o r  anythin*
windshield* Install«»«!

New Seat Cover Materials
material In ruanuiteed not to SHOCK. BURN OT

STAIN.

Munday Paint and Body Shop
+  We Specialize in Rebuilding Wrecks

VV. M. Taylor, M. D.
Physician and Sur*«»o«t 

Office In Roger* I>rug Stop«-

GOHEK, TEXAS

Phonos :
Office 47 Rea 38

Gen« ral Insurance • Fire • Auto • Windstorm

MOORIIOUSE INSURANCE AGENCY
K«-|>r«-writing Old Line Capital Stork ( om panie*

*  Ask Us A I»>ut Any Inaurane«- Problem
110 9th AVEN 1 K PHONE 4051

Office Hours 
9-12 2-6

Office Ut
on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Movlette
UHII<OUKA<TOI<

Unone 4.351 Munday Tcxa»

# v '
Points the way!

IRRIGATION
SERVICE and SUPPIJES

Pump«, raxing, aluminum 
pipe. G. E. electric motors and 
controls.

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

w w v . ' . v . w . v w / w w w w  l lW V W W V W W N y

HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL CO., Ine. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needa, quality ma
terials passing Architect and State Highway Specifications 
Washed and grnd«v1 concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carrfully 
washed, screened and graded to sped first Iona Rail deliv
ery or by 12 yard trucks Prompt and courteous attention 
•dll he given to all Inquiries

PHONES: 1 M
Ft

tin

MAKE YOUR DREAM HOME REAL!

The first step to home ownership is the 
down payment, and that’s easy if you nave 
a .•■nail amount regularly.

Till* bank encourages systematic saving, 
and Is willing to offer you every service 
consistent with good banking

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation

s s s s s s s s s s
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FOBE!
“Fore!” yelled Glen Glibb as 

he sized up the fairway in front 
o f him. “ Better wait," cautioned 
another member of his four
some. “Those people aren’t out 
o f range yet.”

“ Weil, they're t o o  alow,” 
growled Glen “ I ’ll Just crack 
one over their heads that'll 
speed ’em up a little "

There was a resounding crack 
as Glen drove, and the golf ball 
shot out low and hard along the 
right side of the fairway. As the 
players watched, admiring the 
fine shot, the ball began to curve 
to the left, hooking toward the 
two men and two women in the 
fairway. “For»*." Glen yelled 
frantically, and one of the wo
men moved desperately to one 
side, ducking her head The ball 
struck her on the arm.

W ARNING NECESSARY
In all of his conduct which 

might result in harm to another 
player, or to a caddy, the golfer 
must exercise reasonable and 
ordinary care, according to the 
circumstances. It is well known 
that driven balls do not always 
travel In the straight course in
tended, but the player must r«*as-

inably foresee the likelihood of 
injury to others from his driven 
ball, and use the care rwcessary 
to prevent such Injury.

One duty of a golf.-r is to give 
timely warning of an Intended 
ilriv»* If the other player is not 
aware of such intention, but in 
some eases a mere warning U not 
enough The golfer Is not nec
essarily an insurer o f the safety 
of others with reference to the 
ball he drives, nor is he guilty 
of negligence because the ball 
deflect* from its Intended course, 
he must have in mind the pons- 
ibllitles or dangers to others.

ORDINARY < ARE 
NKKDKD

In the case above, Glen was 
at fault. The players were ob
viously in a danger zone, and the 
mere shouted warning was not 
sufficient to protect them, espec
ially since their backs were to 
Glen, and they were proceeding 
ah«*H«l of him. In a place where, 
umler the rules of the game, 
they had a right to he

On the golf course, remember, 
use just ordinary reasonable care 
to see that other players are 
protected Be sure they know 
when you are going to drive. If 
they are In the danger zone,, and 
don’t deliberately drive Into the 
people ahead o f you.

(This column, based on Texas 
law. is written to Inform not to 
advise No person should ever 
apply or Interpret any law with
out the aid o f an attorney who 
know* the facts because the 

(facts may change the application 
of the law.)

, - .
Mrs. T. A. Brown visited her 

daughter and family Fort Worth 
this week.

People, Spots In The News

We Can Supply You

With Butane
for Your TRACTOR or HOME

We are happy to be able to sei-ve fann
ers by converting- their tractors to bu
tane jras. Call us when you need service.

We are also equipped to install butane 
in your home, Riving prompt and effic
ient service.

★  We Have Propane Storage Tanks

Griffith Oil Co.

GI NNI,V for repeat on National^ ’ 
batting crown la Willie Mays, ■ 
Giants' 1954 sensation. ¡ —“

The foUowing had dinner and 
«pent the day last Sunday In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. L. L. At 
kin.son in Gom* Mr and Mrs. 
Wayne Walton, Mr and Mrs la*

Wichita Falls, Mr and Mrs. BiU 
Walton and David. Mr. and Mrs. 
•Merle Lambeth, Mr arid Mrs. 
Arthur Howard of Goree; Mr. 
and Mrs Lewis Atkinson of Mun-

L V i t i a p  i

> « I

roy William« and Leonard of day, Mrs Lillie Jones of Roar

ing Springs, Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
McAnaliy and Judy of Plain- 
view Mr and Mrs. John Lam
beth and Lyndui called during 
the afternoon.

.4

MIJNDAY and RURAL COMMUNITY

Children’s Photo Contest
COKNEI-L b  i< hers of Ger
many wins British “Oscar” 
as “best foreign actress." 
A  looker, too' y f g  n

RADIO built-in bike holds in- L"' 
tcrest of Prince and Princess R 
of annual American Tov Fair 
Ili-Yo—aw j > '

• « 0 •

• s

•»

MAN FROM MARS at U S Army's Rocky M< unt.un Arsenal
where deadly new “nerve” gas is being produced, scans re
cording instruments for a group of robot devices made by 
Minneapolis-Honeywell to watch over producton of gas, 
protecting workers and nearby Denver resident

\ *

-\

PRIZES TOTALING $18.20

1st $0.50 Larffe Bronze Portrait

2nd $4.75 Sepia Tone Portrait 
3rd -S3.95 Portrait

Pictures of I*A ery Child Will Be 

Ihjpblished in the

MI'NDAY TIMES
EASY TO ENTER Simply hat e yo»ir child’ll photograph taken by WINSTON 
B. L i t  AS PHOTOGRAPHER at NO I OST to you. They « i l l  show proofs from 
which you may chooae* the pose you wish entered in the contest and your child 
in auUanaU) ally entered; and at this Una- you may order |>hotographM for gifts 
or keep*ake* if you wish—but this is eiitirley up lo you. W INSTON B. LUCAS, 
of Irving, an expert ehild photographer, will Im- here with all the nneiMary txjuip- 
meiit to take nice portrait«» for this exciting event. There ¡„ no age limit to this 
i.Ml tent—even the tiniest tote enjoy being photographed by our photographer

THIS IS A LOC AL CONTEST!
(C hildren inns In- a>conipaiiu-d by parent or guardian.)

O N  E D A V ON L Y !
TUESDAY, APRIL 12 9 A. M. lo 5:00 P. M.

L O C A L S
I Mrs. Clare«* Mtchell and An
nette, Mrs. Billy Mitchell and 

j children and Miss Sharon Trim 
mier of Rochester were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Trimmier and Ardeth in Arling
ton.

Mr. and Mr- John Vardeman ! 
cf Megargel visit«*«! her daugh
ters. Mrs. Levi Bowden and Mrs. 
Robert Lloyd, and their families 
last week.

BERTHA’S BABYLAND

Day Phones: 
3921 and .5071

Niff ht Phones: 
3401 and 6121

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. N’orvill and 
children of Seymour »pent the ’ 
week end with his parents, Mr. , 

| and Mrs. B. O. Norvill, and other 
i reiaUves and friends.

----------------------- -
Lee Bowden o f M«'Murry Col

lege in Abilene spent the week 
; end with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Levi Bowden.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L  Williams of 
Baling«*! were week end guests 

I o f Mr and Mrs. Clayton Wren.

LADIES!. . . make a date . • •

21st Annual Stockholders’ Meeting

01 r \
d -«

J
j

Ü Ü
Texas Cow boy 

Reunion Grounds

TO BE GIVEN AW AY 

ABSOLUTELY

FREE
12', CUBIC FOOT

FRIGIDAIRE 

IJpriffht 
DEEP FREEZE

ON DISPLAY AT WTU 

CO. STAMFORD

All member* and their 

«riven are eligible for this 

fine

FRIDAY, APRIL 15th
9:30 A. M.

All PCA Members Plan Now to Attend 

Brin«- Your Families

COME AND ENJOY . . . .

★  IMPORTANT BUSINESS SESSION

★  FINE ENTERTAINMENT

★  TASTY CHUCK WAGON
DINNER

One Full Hour of Entertainment
9:30 — 10:30

STARLIGHT SISTERS 
THE LITTLE GATLIN BOYS

and Other*

Fun and gifts galore . . .  new cooking ideas I

Reddy Kilowatt Invites You to Bo His Guest

FREE COOKIN G SCHOOL
*  2:30 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, 
APRIL 13th

Munday School 

<i \ mn asi um

Reddy Kilowatt, your i'l«*ctric servant. Invites you to be his gue»t 

at th<* big Electric Cooking School to be conducted by Abblc An

drew«, widely known as a ' practical” Home Economist She will 

bring you the latest methods n food preparation

You il see new way« and means of food preparation, refrigeration, 

and home freezing s»*e how Frigidair«- Kitchen Appliance« can 

save you time, irfbney and work. Come early . . .  be sure to 

get «  seat!

Westlexas Utilities
Company

We’re Putting Our 
Best Cook Forward

Mrs Abble Andrews, n S «* n i o r Home 
Economist for Frigid ilr»- Sales Corpora
tion, will direct the «lemimstration. Mr«. 
Andrews, recognized a« one of the out
standing economists in the Southwest, Is 
w.-ll known for her practical approach 
to the problem of stretching the kitchen 
dollar and at the same time providing 
halanc«*d, nourishing meals.

Fèet*rÌÈ§ FRIGIDAIItí
WASHERS H O M I FR EBB tS

REFRIGERATORS RANGES

«
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Goree News Items
Mr. and Mrss. Doug Moore vis

ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Moore, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson 
o l Fort Worth visited with 
friends here over the week end.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Cooksey over the week 
end were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Myer» of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bingham 
of Lawton, Okla., visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coffman 
and Mr and Mrs. J. C. Morton 
over the week end.

Miss Moselle Vandiver of Mem-

l'OR

Hail
INSURANCE

on your small k rain- 
wheat, barley and oats

— S E E

MOORHOUSE 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY
PHONE JOfil

phi» visited with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs S. N. Vandiver, over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Couch 
of Big Spring visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. VV K. Couch and other 
relatives here Sunday. Shirley 
Couch returned home with them 

i for a visit.
Miss Louise Blankinship of 

Wichita Falls visited with her 
patents, Mr and Mrs. Hubert 
Blankinship, Sunday.

Judy Johnson of Spur visited 
with Linda Latham over the 
week end.

Mrs. W. M. Taylor attended a 
! Delta Kappa Ganuna brunch in 
Haskell last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup visit
ed with Mr nad Mrs. Beverly 
King. Jr , and sons in Graham 
Sunday.

Miss Bobby Jean Taylor and 
Ward Cooksey, students at Har- 
din-Simmons University, Abi
lene were guests in the home of 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. Melvin 
Cooksey recently.

Mrs. Wesley Dardek of Megar 
gel visited with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M Tucker. Sunday 
afternoon.

Red Denham of Amarillo visit
ed writh his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. O. Denham, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill llertel visit
ed with Mr ami Mrs Eldridge 
Coffman and family Sunday

Mr and Mrs D L. Doffern 
ol Hilton. Okla.. visited Mr and 
Mrs A T Parks recently.

Mr. and Mrs Ia*roy A'ilhams 
and Lynn of Wichita ka"s were 
visitors of Mr. and Mr-». Billy 
Walton and other relative- here

I Methodist WSCS 
Meets Monday In 
Shelley Lee Home

The Woman's Society of Chris 
tian Service met Monday after
noon in the home of MUs Shell 
e>' Lee, Mrs J. H Amerson and 

I Mrs G. M. Roden assisting host 
j esses.

The program, “The Young 
Girl Goes to the City” , was un 

jder the direction of Mrs J. H 
i Amerson and was presented by 
very capable young ladles of the 

1 church. The scripture was read 
by Miss Sarah Rage] Miss Mar 

i garet Yandell discussed. "D iffer
ent Ways of Planing. When 

j leaving Home ”  Miss Pat Put 
nam used as her subject. Import 
tanoe of Responsibility;’’ Miss 

| Rexine Howell also discussed 
“ Responsibility o f the Young 
Woman."

The President. Mrs. R. D At 
kelson, presided over the regu 
lar monthly business meeting, 
after which a lovely refreshment 
plate was served by the hostess 
es to the following Mmes G. R 
Wyatt. P V. William*. Walter 
Sh'emxl. J C. Rice, Joe B 
Roberts, Walter Rodgers. H A 
Pendleton. Maude Merrcll. W R 
m ( W  W  McCarty E W  
Harrell. Oates Golden. W. T. 
Ford. J C. Borden. S A Bowden,

! Bruce Burnett, and the guests. 
Misses Sarah Ragel. Margaret 
Yandell. Pat Putnam and Rexine 
Howell

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Drive carefully. The life you

save may be your own!

Dorcas Class Has 
Meeting Munday 
With Mrs. Jones

Mrs Lula Jonea, 919 South 
lMh Avenue, was hostess and 
Mrs. J It Bowden and Mr* J. D. 
McCluran w-ere «^hostesses hi
entertallng the Dorcas Class of 
the First Baptist Church last 
Thursday evening in a business 
anti social meeting

After Mrs. J. O Bowden gave 
the opening prayer, a short busi
ness smsion was conducted by 
Mr s ,  MoOla ran president. A 
visit from “Secret Pals'” was the 
social hour when all members 
received exchanged gifts. Class 
pals were then selected for three 
months ending June 30th. The 
closing prayer was by Mrs. C. 
M. Thompson.

Refreshments were served to 
i twenty members and two guests.

Mr ami Mrs Cha Moorhousc 
weer business visitors In Wichi
ta Falls last Wednesday. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. R. A. 
Clements o f Dallas who remain 
ed in Wlehtta Falls for a visit 
with her sister. Mrs Cypert

M AN-TAILORED

o
A. J. Loran, Lennle Kuehler, 

Jack Tidwell, P. F. Homer and 
A. J. Kuehh-r were in Dallas the 
first part of this week attending

| the glnners convention.

Charles Yost, who is attending 
Midwestern University in Wlch 
ita Falls was a week end guest
of his |>arents, Mr. and Mr*. T.
V Yost.

J  , / V ' M

Kcneth Hendrix of Midwestern 
University In Wichita FalLs 
spent the week end with his par
ents Mr and Mrs Frank Hen
drix.

ITu » p rr ll*  mim i»  read» fo r  
*|innic in •  man-tailiwvti, kul frm i- 
niiw . »Iiirt « I r r « .  It U ■ fr r »h  new 
n*li>n in lu itM ia 'lu n « |irint. fie len  
VI hitinn d r t i f iu  tili* youthfu l rat- 
Ion wilh »hört «leeve* and a man- 
darin rullar. 'D ir  «Hirt front bu llen« 
down In ih r  waitfline and n ierl» 
w illi a flu rr» o f  u n p n w i l  p lral*.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Adams of Wayne Smith of McMurry 
Wichita Falls spent Saturday College in Abilene epent the week 
night with her parents Mr and erKj here with his parents, Mr.
Mrs R. E. Foshee and Mrs \  l . Smith.

over the week » nd Mr. and Mrs. Dennis T. Bryant Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Foshee vis-
Mr and Mt-- Orlis l.tmbeth of Iowa Park visited Friday and ited Mr. and Mrs Ronald Foshee

of Anton visited relatives here Saturday with her parent*, Mr. and daughters In Abilene last 
over the week end. and Mrs R. II. Howell Sunday.

- F o r  YOUR HOME o r -

FOR GIFTS
Baskets. . . . . .
La Ray Pottery

50% Off 
25% Off

NEW  SHIPMENT of . . .
i f  Westmoreland Milk (¡lass
i f  Wrought Iron Planters

Come in a n d browse around—solve 
your needs here.

FOR THE
BUY OF THE YEAR
the Alllt-Chalmers WD-45 
— More Performance for 

Leu Money

Reid’s Hardware

Bi scui ts Borden’s 2 for 19c

OLEO Mrs. Tucker’s 

Meadolake 15c
S h o r t e n i n g  69c

C IT

Diamond Ä  ^
A j r e e n  b e a n s  » < «  2 f r a!5c

n n r r r r  h  7 9 c
&  s?

I I I I I  1 LL ”  P o u n d

KIM BKLI.s
Ï 3  PEACH iir VI K1« OT ^  ^
P r e s e r v e s  . un,.,.»» 6V c

T p  S B  ¥ ?  W T 1 I jar KRAFT MUSTARD Æ
1  J N  M IM I EACH <)( \BT Ol - -¡

*m MiKu i.r witir.) ^Tli ^5 ©

Soda W a te r 6 —  49c

CANDY and GUM 6 !25c

i

CATSUP MONTH

bottle

15c
B A C O N Wilson’s

Thrift lb_______ 39c

It! AVION!»

BLACKEYES
and BACON

2 cans 25c
MORTON’S

S A L A I)

Dressing 15c

Kimbell’s

Peanut Butter
59cLarge

Refrigerator 
j a r ___

Mellorine
IIAI.K GALLON

49c
Purasnow

FLOOR OCR LOW 
PRICE SI.79.

ltd  urn -1.3c Cou
pons i n *ack. 
Actual cost of 
flnv to you—

25 lbs.

1.36
m i l k  : < <

O

00

O L E O  " T " 2 7 c

T ID E Box

25c
Beef Liver lb 29c

(»oree
Store

VV’f  K<>vnr« 
the Right 
to lim it  
Quantity

M  S Y S T E M
STORES
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CATTLE TRADE EASY 
ON MOST KINDS

FOR WORTH Cattle anil calf 
prices were Inclined to Is- on the 
low side o f steady In most cases 
Monday at Fort Worth. Buyers 
point to a number of factors as 
influencing the trend, despite the 
fact that runs reported around 
the nation were somewhat below 
a week earlier.

Most Important factor in the 
weakness of fat cattle and fat 
calves is the expected domina
tion of the Easter diner tables 
by ham and turkey. Nationwide 
promotion of Easter hams as 
handled by the National Live
stock and Meat Board has ail the 
purveyors of red meat certain 
that ham will dominate the holi
day board.

The Texas Turkey Federation 
and the National Turkey Federa
tion are also pushing turkey as 
an Easter dinner specialty and be
tween this drive and the ham 
promotion the Easter lamb trade 
took a bad tumble last week.

Eastern seaboard wholesale 
meat dealers, the No. 1 handlers 
o f lamb, openly expressed fears 
for the lamb market last week 
in the face of the all out ham 
drive.

Another factor that weakens 
the Immediate cattle trade is the 
continuation of sub normal mois
ture in much of the Southwest 
and the accompanying blowing 
of the soil. Even the most optim
istic cattle buyers are wary of 
going into the summer without 
a season in the ground, and much

BABY
CHICKS

We have some week old and 
two weeks old baby eJUcks 
for sale.

We have the

Hanson Strain 
of

White Leghorns
and other breed».

S M I T H
HATCHRRY

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Clowdis 
and daughter, Barahara. of Ahi 
lene were Sunday guest* of Mr. 

¡and Mrs Jack Clowdis and other 
relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morris and 
' (¡win and Mr. and Mrs J. D. 
Glllispif and Pamela visited with 
the GUllsple relatives in Siam 
ford over the wrek end.

Mr. and Mrs. ('lay Grove and 
I Miss Billie Dickerson visited rela
tives in Fort Worth the first day 
of this week.

Mrs. Ben Yarbrough and Mrs 
L. W. Hobert visited with Mrs. 
Worth (¡afford in the Bethania 
Hospital in Wichita Falls last 
Monday. Mrs. Gafford underwent 
surgery on Tuesday of last 
week. She is reported to he a 
little better.

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips and 
Suzanne visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Duke in Wichita Falls last 
Saturday.

Mmes. Oscar Spann, Chester 
Bowden, R. L. Ratliff and Rose 
Jones visited Mrs, W’orth Caff 
ord In the Bethania Hospital in 
Wichita Falls one day last week

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Gene Michels 
were their daughter. Miss Joyce

Marie Michels, and two friends. 
Miss Charlene Didway of I^evel 
land and Miss Marilyn Glaser of 
Dallas The girls all attend N. T.
S. C. In Denton.

Miss Helen Phillips of Abilene 
spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs P. C. Phil 

1 lips.
•--- .....—  — — -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lane and 
| children of Lubbock visited Mr. 
and Mis. Joe Lane and sons and 
Mr, and Mrs. John Earl Lane 
and daughter over the week end.

Claud Rogers was a business 
visitor in Wichita Falls last Tues 
day.

Mr. anil Mrs. Buel Bowden and 
Robert and Burnlce Bowden vis 
ited their sister and family in 
Olton recently.

Mrs. J. O. Tynes returned 
home last Saturday after a week 
visit with her sister in W*chita 
Falls. , i

Give GO D 
a Chance 

, NOW !

of the Southwest neinis rain right 
now.

Fed steers and yearlngs and 
cows opened steady to 5(1 cents 
lower. Stockers and feeders were 
mostly 50 cents lower. Fat calves 
ami hulls sold steady at Fort 
Worth Monday Top * attic wcr. 
club steers sold at $26 50. and 
some commercially led cattle 
sold at $23 and $24. Fat cows 
drew $12 to $14.50 and canners 
and cutters sold from $s to $12i 
Bulls $10 to $15. Fat calves $21. 
50 down. Stocker calves and 
yearlings $16 to $22.

LAMBS REACT AFTER
BAD BREAK LAST WEEW

A good recovery from the lows 
of last week in sheep and lamh 
prices continued at Fort Worth 
Monday. Average prices of most 
sheep and lambs were fully $1 
and in sport $1.50 to $2 above the 
extreme low spots of last week's 
trade.

Good and choice fat Spring 
lambs drew $20 to $23, and shorn 
fat lambs cashed at $19 down. 
Old wethers drew $13 down. Old 
ewes sold from $5 50 to $7, and 
old bucks drew $4 to $5. Yearling 
muttons sold around $16 down

Notes From Knox 
Farms, Ranches

By W. J. Bryan. Kim« l  ounty 
Agent

Six Knox County 111 Club 
laiyr and girl- exhilited their 
projects ut the Abilene Fat 
Stock Sltow last woek The show 
was very good *rith animals of 
outstanding quality being shown 
in each class. K i"\  County Club 
members exhibiting in the show 
were James South o! Benjamin. 
Ava Mary and Rodney Tayloi 
from Munday Charles Todd. 
liUMi-ott; Way land Jackson. Go 
ie«*. and Robert Jackson, Gone

The Knox County 1-H’er- won 
third place in tie class for a 
group of three -n .is  fed undet 
the direction of a vocational 
teacher or count;, agent. Individ 
ual placings in the nurse fed 
teers show were Rodney Taylor, 

16th; Avo Mary Taylor, IKth; 
I Robert Jackson ’1st; and Way- 
land Jackson, 25th.

In the sheep how. Charles 
j Todd showed h i » crossbred 
¡Hampshire lambs to loth and 
23rd place in a i lass of over 200 
lambs.

James South showed the only 
fat harrow from the county. He 
made it by the siting commit
tee but didn't plane in the ribbon 
(top 251 group out of 175 head 
of hog*.

day for 4 H Judging teams over 
the 22 county district, with all 
team» i about 2 50 members) 
meeting at Wichita Falls for the 
Extension District 3 judging 
contest Teams winning top hon
ors in this contest will go to A. 
& M. College to compete in the 
state Judging contest in June

Five Knox County t il mem 
hers took part in the contest, in 
eluding Daniel Brown, Clarence 
Decker, Jerry and William Bell 
inghausen in the soil judging 
contest and Maynard Moore in 
the tractor operator's contest.

In soil judging, the Archer 
County team won with Knox a 
\cry close second Daniel Brown 
of Rhineland was the second 
high scoring individual of the 
entire contest.

Haskell County had the ton 
tractor operator of the contest. 
Maynard Moore received the 
seventh place ribbon in this di 
vision.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sprague 
and children of Bellmore, N. Y., 
visited her brother and family, 
Mr and Mrs Johnny Fruehwirth 
and daughter, several day* this 
week. They were enroute to San 
Antonio where they will make 
their future home.

TIMES WANT ADS GET QUICK RESULTS!

LEONA BENDER, popular radio star o f KTSA tayt, "Every woman 
know* light Karo it be*» for cooking . . . and on the ta b le . • •

it’s Karo (or me, the best-tasting 
** waffle syrup of ’em all"

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kubenawere 
her sister and husband, Mr and 
Mrs Felix Klose of Haskell.

J»TT!N0 CHUICN (Vf RY SUND>' Saturday. April
Mrs. J. C. Spann was a Wichi 

ta Falls visitor last Monday.

Yea, indeed . biscuits go like hot cakea when 
you pour on plenty o f delicious Kero waffle 
syrup. There’s nothing like it for good eating. 
Setiefyin’ flavor. So rich it stands nght up on 
top o f biacuits (keeps 'em light and fluffy). 
Keep Karo on your table morning, noon and 
night... it tops anything!

Atk your grocor for Koro wafflo syrup, In pints and quarts

HOGS OPEN AT $18 25 
TOP AT FORT WORTH

Good and choice butcher hogs 
topped at $18.25 at Fort Worth 

' Monday. This was 25c above the 
[ the week before. Less at-

•tive butchers sold from $17 
*18. and packing r o w s  sold for 

$14 to $16.

REGISTER WITH US for a

Suit
In appreciation for the reception ¿riven 

our Ed V. Price &  Co. line of fine tailor
ed clothes, we are giving away a tailor- 
ed-to-measure suit absolutely free on

★  THURSDAY, MAY 12
Ed V. Price & Co., custom tailors, are 

cooperating- with us and the suit will be 
given away ABSOLUTELY FREE. Mr. 
Fields, Price representative, will be in 
our store all day on the above date.

No tiling to buy no money involved.

All you do is register with us begin
ning Monday, April 11, a n d  Ik* present 
Thursday, May 12, at 3 p. m.

W E  T R Y  TO  P L E A S E
If you are not one of our regular cus

tomers, we invite you to try our quality 
cleaning and pressing service. We will 
do our best to p l e a s e  you in every re
spect

King's Cleaners
Jot* Hailey King Phone 4531

WHITE SWAN 

,M A RAM III NO

Cherries
8 oz .bot . 33c

DEI. MONTE or IJBBY 

Sliced—Mat <'»!».•*

Pineapple 
2 cans . 29c

BORDEN'S NON E SI ( It 

Ready to ('•ae

Mince Meat 
28 oz. jar . 49c
III NT’S

Fruit Cocktail
No. .500 can

21c
DEI. MONTE

Silted or Halve»—No. 303 fa il

Peaches 
2 cans

37c
PHONE 3581 

Free Delivery

MISSION

Peas
»03 ( AN

2 cans 27c
lit NT s

Asparagus
NO. I CAN

33c
III NT's WHOLE KERNEL

Corn 303 can 15c
PRIRI- OF 07.ARKS

Sweet Potatoes can 22c
POWDER or Bit OWN

Sugar 2 boxes 19c

BIG TOI* SALTED

Peanuts 8 oz. can 29c
TKXO M UD STRAW KERRY (.L\sS

Preserves 20 oz. 45c
DROMEDARY

Pimientos 7 oz. can29c
DEI. IIAYEN

Salad (Wives
10 OZ. (.LASS

HI N T s  DI I J. GLASS

•L’ lll< 12 oz. 21c
N \Bls< O Lit. BOX

Graham Crackers 31c
RAKERS

KIMREI.I S

Flour 25 Ih. hag 1.69

Q u a l it y  M t a t *
I s. I.OOI) HEEL

CHUCK ROAST lb. 39c
I S. I.OOI) IIE II

HAMBURGER II). 29c
»W II 1 - WELT RASRKR

BACON lb. 39c
BOSS B L IN D

FRANKS lb. 29c
W ls to N s iN  LONGHORN

CHEESE II). 45c

Coconut 4 oz. box 15c
Fruits 6-Vegetables

I R K S I I

Strawberries pt. 35c
Cucumbers IIb. 15c
Green Onions 2 Its. 13c
1 1 GRID \

Oranges lb. 7c
f r o z e n  f o o d s

MARMONT FROZEN DESSERT

Mellorine xh gal. 55c

Miracle Aid 
6 pks. . . .

DIAMOND

Tomato Juice 
46 oz. can

25c
Jell-o

2 pks.. . . 15c
—All Flavors

Miracle Whip
SALAD DRESSING

Pt- 29c

IHOM \s

Brussels Sprouts 17c
W I I 4 IPS

Grape Juice can 22c

Morton & Welborn

Ot R MOTHERS

Cocoa 
'/2 II). box

35c
DOUBLE STAMPS 

★  Eac h Tuesday

SPECIALS, TOO!
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
N ew  Chemical Kills Grass Wei.

.. 'TCW&HnŒMP1.
L O C A L S

REPAIR  LOANS — N o t h i n g  
down, up to 36 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A  Co. 19-tic

NOTICE—Anyone having hous
es, buildings or apartments 
lor rent, please list them with 
the Chamber o l Cum m er« of 
flee The Chamber ol Com- \ 
meroe may be of some help to 
you. as well as to those look 

tag for places to rent 42-tfc

FOR RE N T—3 room furnished 
house with bills paid. Mrs. R. 
D. Gray 12-tic

8EFT10 TANK Cleaning Also 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av
erage home. $20 to $35 Work 
guaranteed one year. Phone 

2291 collect. Box 1379, Sey
mour. Texas John Crawford.

23-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS- Cleaned and 
serviced, lateral lines cleared 
Work guarantees!. Free Inspec
tion. no mileage charge T. M 
Ciawford, phone 2163. Sey
mour. Texas. 1 tlp-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPE R -  
Good stock n ow  on hsnd at 
The Times office. 20tft

LET US T A L K -T o  you about 
a new Krause plow We also 
have a good stock o f Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co., Knox City. Texas. 14-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS—See us when 
in need o f these plows or parts > 
for your old plow. Egenbach 
er Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

LÜH5K
rudratial

FARM 
LOANS

/ Low intarma»

J  Long I w m  

4 Fair A or r aiata

4 Prom pt

- ear

.1. f .  Harpham
SUNDAY, T I X U

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential In
surance Company of America

FOR RENT Two txiiroom un 
furnished house. Also house on 
pavement for sale Mr* W. M.
Mayo, phone 5711 35-tic

FOR SALE Or trade, 14 foot 
Sportscraft boats. Good bar
gains. Pete Vinson, phone: res. 
3936. bus. 3991

FOR SALE M o d e l  D John 
Deere tractor and S. P. Mass 
•y Harris combine Dwight C. i 
A  30-tfc

SKK Ml'NC1K
FOR SALE 4 room house 
with bath, on highway; prac 
tically new 4 room house with 
bath; six room house with 
bath, will »<11 to fit your pock 
etbook; 4 room house with 
bath, no down payment, $30.00 
I>er month. K. M. Almanrode, 
phone 6221. 36 2te

RADIO- And television service,! 
any make. Take advantage o f j 
our technician’s 20 yrs. exper * 
trnce in this field Fast, reli
able, courteous Phone day or j 
night. 2471. Knox City, for i 
borne calls. Tankeraley Supply 
Co 20-tic !

TOUR RECORDS For n e x t  
raar can be accurately kept 
with a Garner's Farm Record 
Book. Meets all Income tax re
quirement* For sale by The 
Munday Times. 25-tfc

FOR SALK No 7078 maize 
seed fur planting. T  V Yost. 
SH mile» northwest of Mun
day 373tp

RADIO REPAIRS B r i n g  us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland’s Radio Service

16-tfc

SCREENED Irrigation rock H 
to 2*’ size. Five yards deliver
ed. $20 00 Extra good drive 
way gravel 5 >ards delivered, 
$12.50. A. E. ( Sappie) Bowley, 
phone 2191. 32 tfc

SOW IN STUCK —Speedban sets 
Ksterbrook f o u n t a i n  pens, 
Scrlpto pencils. Columbia arch 
tiles, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies The Munday 
Time«. 13-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock o f genu
ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Co., 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
sow ta st'v-k 20c cents roll 
standard size 2 5.32 In.) Mun
day Times 43-tfc

FOR RENT 3 large room part 
ly furnished apartment or un-
furruhed Built In kitchen cab 
inet Two blocks city square 
$25 00 month Phone 4451. O. V. 
Mils trad 30-tfc

N O T I f  El
We are anm handling the old

COTTONSEED 
Meal and Cake
We can supply yon In any 

amount for your need» tat 

»  you.

J. B. GRAHAM 
GR AIN CO.

PH O N* SMI—

H>R SALE 7078 maize seed 
Grown from first year seed
$3 50 at barn C. V. Hackney.

33 tfc

V
tag 12l*x9i) fret Have pros 
pective renter at $75 per 
month with 5 years option. A 
i- Rl< h/nond 37 ftc

OUR SALE Ain wallpaper still 
going Present stock at half 
price Several nice patterns 
left Munday Lumber Co. 28 tfc

NEW M A TT R IS S E » For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser 
vice Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171. 
Munday M  tic

LAW N MOWER sharqemng 
and adjusting O. V. Milstcad.

M  tic

SCKAICH PADS Mound aid 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
fen cent-, each. The Munday 
1 irues. 30-tfw

WE DO Lawn mower sharpen
ing and adjusting. Get your
mower in shape for summer. 
Donald Decker Home & Auto 
Supply. 32-tfc

FAR M S I OK SALK
Baylor County northwest of 

: Red Springs, 160 acres on good 
| gravel road one mile from High- 
j way. all level and all in cultiva- 
| tion. Price j*-r acre, $200 00.

Haskell a n d  Throckmorton 
■ Counties. 850 acres with 100 
acres In cultivation, balance 
good pasture W ill be within one 
mile of paved farm to market 

¡highway. One half royalty re 
| served. This ranch Is about half 
! good tillable land. Price per 
acre is $68 00.

3060 acre ranch in Oklahoma, 
j Modern Improvements and the 
31lest watered ranch In Okla
homa Every kind of grass on 
thl* ranch Immediate possess 
on. Price per acre i* $47.50.

Knox County 160 acres with 
i modern improvements, all level j 
and all in cultivation. Water for j  

* irrigation purposes can be had. 
Price per acre $225 00.
W. E (Salty) HLANKINSHIP 

Goree, Texas, or—
J E. CULVER 
Seymour. Texas

33 tic

FuR SALE- Practically new 4 
room house with bath See 
Mrs J R Rodgers at Chamber 
of Commerce office 34dtc

•T>R SALE 3. 4 or 5 row stalk 
cutters for sale O. V. Milstead

3a tfc

COMBINE MEN Let us save 
you $$$ Have your sickle 
gaunls ground and save grain. 
They wtl cut as good as new 
See G J Zeissel at Munday 
Kixlt Shop. 37 tfc

Foreground.
n.-<* rh-neral 
tall in un reel*

on tía «, w i« Inc.kcd out hy dtdspoti, 
und, * -ne le Id, Joto, .on i ra -, gre»v

Mr*. Mahlon Boggs visited her 
(laughters, Mrs. Randall Walling 
and Mrs J. B. Walling and their 
families In Wichita Falls sever
al days last week

Mr. and Mrs Bill Quattel- 
; baum and Lennle Kuehler at- 
! tended a ginners convention In 
Dallus the first of thl* week

avenues of acres* Approved 
poisons and traps should lx* ein 
ployed when a real problem pre 
sitils Itself.

"Removal of containers of 
stagnant water such as tin cans 
and barrels will do much to elim
inate the m<Mquito for house
holders. The householder needs 
to devote more seasonal attention 
to mosquito eradication then he 
Is today if this Is to he pn>|x>rly 
controlled.

” In general, good and thor
ough housekeeping. Inside and 
nit. I* the |M'rxonnl and civic duty 
of every home dweller It not 
only adds to the pleasure of ltv- 
ng and removes disease hazards, 
but increases the appearance of 
one’s surroundings."

Mr. and Mrs. Ik>n L  Ratliff 
and Tommy of Dallas visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs R L. Rat
liff, other relative* ami friends
here over the week end.

Mr. and Mr*. Chester Bowden 
spent several days this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry lid wards 
and daughter* In Waco.

Mr». Irene Mcers und Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Meers and children 
v site«J Mr*. Irene Meera’ sister 

( in Newport last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W E. Reynolds 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mr*. Ralph Watkins and Renee 
In Wichita Kail*,.

HAIL
INSURANCE

on
WlflKAT, OATS mul N MILKY

J. C. Horden
First Natl. Hank Bldg 

Mt’NDAV, TEXAS

Lbrass w< 
are <|uirUy 
Where irrifs. 
only inaki-s it »  
and economica'I 
i : her* are eaail 
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Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

lsstu>d by llenry A. Hoik*. 
M. 1».. State Health Officer 

of Texas

A U S T I N  Env lronmental 
sanitation is the public health 
term for clean safe house keep 
Ing whether it applies to a pri
vate home and its surroundings 
or to towns and cities. Among 
other thirds, it insures safe 
drinking water, proper garbage 
and sewage disposal the sale 
service of wholesome food in
cluding milk, rat and Insect con 
trol. and general cleanliness of 
the premises However, for en 
vironmental sanitation to be el 
fective, It is essential that not 
only public health officials but 
the citizens living in their respec

live homes or operating estab
lishments serving the public co- 
operate wholeheartedly," declar
ed Dr. llenry A. Holle. State 
Health Officer.

“Consider for example, the 
seasonal housefly hazard. It has 
been determined that 120 eggs 
are laid by a single female at 
one time and that a generation 

| is produced every ten days at 
summer temperature. Thus, the 
possibility of reproduction dur
ing the warm months of a single 
fly runs into many millions. 
While the housefly doe* not bite, 
it Is dangerous because it 
breeds and feeds upon both filth 
and food.

“ Again, rats are the source of 
several diseases of man includ 
mg plague, typhus fever, infec
tious Jaundice, and trichinosis, to 
mention some of the more im
portant ones. Homes can be 
made comparatively ratproof by 
removing rubbish and garbage 
accumulations, anil by closing

Have Your Planting

C o t t o n s e e d
Completely DELINTED

(HEM«.AS PROCESS)

Our plant is NOW READY for opera

tion, and we are booking cottonseed for 

delinting.

Bring us your seed to be delinted be
fore the last minute rush.

For K l u rilH R  Information, Contact

JACKSON DELINTING COMPANY
BOX SSI PnONB ITO

★  We Specialize in Custom Delinting

L O W E S T - P R I C E  C A R
IN “ ALL 3 ” T O  G IVE Y O U  A LL  T H IS  IS  P L Y M O U T H I

TO P SIXL.............
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LOST Electric drill with Vin. 
chuck $10 reward. E  Y. John
son. 36 2tp

G( n 'D C.incret« gravel. $3 U) 
[irr yard dellvered Irrig» 
tion well rock, day and night 
dsttwry Service E. J. Ward, 
phon«* 4572 Knox City Texas

35Atp

FOR SALE— Electrolux Vacuum 
Cleaner* sales. servier, parts 
W H. McDonald. Seymour 
Phone 2649 36-tfc

K IR  SALE IMntng room suite 
table six chair» and buffet. 

Can hr seen at 213 Munday 
Avenue. 36-3tp

FOR SALE -G. I and F H A. 
homes I/oans approved on j 
house» already started Will 
build to your »pec. Orations 
and blue prints. Wm Camer
on *  Co. 30 tfc

Hie thrift!*»t, smoothest six in the 
low-price 3— that's Plymouth's Power- 
Fli w 1171 Its high compression ratio, 
combined with exclusive Chrome- 
Sealed Action, gives vou more power 
from less gas, and velvet-smooth per
formance. You 'll enjoy lightning 
acceleration, thanks to a special 
metering system in the carburetor. 
And the Power How thrives on regu
lar, not premium grade, fuel.
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J
The biggest, longest, roomiest car of 
the low-price 3 — that’s Plymouth! 
Brilliant new Forward Look styling 
gives you more glamor outside, more 
luxury inside; plus the new Full-View 
windshield, swept back to give the 
greatest visibility in the low-price 3. 
And Plymouth’s big size means you 
and your passengers will enjoy the 
smooth, steady ride that only a truly 
big car can give you.

7i
i

L
TO P VA LU E

— 4 !

Plymouth is the only low-price car 
to give you at no extra cost such 
extra value features as: electric wind* 
shield wipers, Safety-Rim wheels and 
an independent parking brake for 
greater safety . , .  Oriflow shock ab
sorbers for a smoother ride . . .  an 
Oilite furl filter and oil bath air 
cleaner for lasting economy. See and 
drive a Plymouth today—see why it’s 
your best-buy low-price carl

Complete Financing Available! 
Arrangements for Home Loans!

GIVE YOUR HOME THAT

N E W  L O O K !
Add a New Room 
Redecorate 
Repaint 
Build a Fence 
Build a Storm Cellar 
Add a Car Port

Build a Garage 
Build a Patio 
Repair Your Roof 
Infrtall Siding 
Insulate Your Home 
Concrete Work

Munday Lumber Co.

W H Y PAY UP T O  *500 MORE FOR A CAR SM ALLER TH A N  P L Y M O U TH ?
that, model for model, Plymouth sells for much, 
much less than medium-price cars, and gives you 
more car for your money!

Don’t be fooled by the claims of so-called medium- 
price cars that they cost practically the same as 
Plymouth. IX ben you compare price tags you’ll find

B E S T  BUY NEW; B E T T E R  T R A D E- IN ,  TOO

ALL-NEW PLYMOUTH
Ate»« sciasi pMo et BW PI/mouth Btevwtat Club SwUm. Ash yow Plymouth M e i Isr ths ta» pnce on ttui »nd tirant/ one otta muri Plymouth motta»

HARRELL’S MOTOR and EQUIPMENT
HW «tfi AVENI R— M I’NIIAY



Rhineland Girl 
Takes O. 8. H. Habit 
At Jonesboro, Ark.

M' ks Hattie Fctsch of Rhine- 
ulong with Miss Suzanna 

Bookman of North Little Rock, 
was Inverted With the habit 

the Olivetan Benedictine Sis- 
at Jonesboro, Ark., recently, 
East of St. Joseph, and re

ed their names in religion - 
ice Anita and Novice Jean 
le.
he ceremony was conducted 
loly Angels Convent in Jones 

at 9 o’clock mass offered 
His Excellency Bishop Albert 
Fletcher. Master o f ceremon- 
was the Very Rev. Magr. Jos-

WE W IRE

IRRIGATION
PUMI’S

For efficient wiring and 
prviciiig of electrical pumps, 

f a l l  US.

I James VV. Carden
Phone 4431—Monday

eph A. Murray, diocesan chan 
cellor. Chaplains to the bishop 
were the Rev. llarry Chineryand 
the Rev. Francis D. Colavechlo.

Present in tire Sanctuary were 
The Right Rev. Magr F. A. A l
len, V. G.; the Very Rev. Msgr. 
Juepeh M. llofllnger, the Very 
Rev. Msgr. F. M. Donovan and 
the Very Rev. Edward N. Hinck
ley, V. F.

Other members of the clergy 
who attended were the Rev. Her 
nard L. Bolds, the Rev. John J. 
Boyce, the Rev. Arno» H. Ender- 

I lln, tlie Rev. Joseph B. Heffner, 
[the Rev. F. J. Janesko, the Rev. 
Joseph Brennan, O. S. B.; the 
Rev. Joseph A. King, the Rev. 
L. P. Maus, the Rev. Edward F. 
Mooney, the Rev. Edward J. 
McCormick, the Rev. Leo J. Reid- 
mueller and the Rev. L. H. 
Schaefer.

In his sermon, Bishop Bletcher 
| told the young novices to contin
ue their good dispositions and to 

| strive in every way possible to 
cooperate with the many graces 
that God would give them. He 

| told them: “ You have been gen
erals in accepting the call and 
you will now enter upon this 
period of probation. Continue 
your generosity and our Lord 
ind His Blessed Mother certain
ly will not be outdone in gener
osity. The more generous we are, 

j the less we think o f ourselves

WHITWORTH’S ARMY SURPLUS 
—Fishing Equipment 
— Life Jackets 
—Boat Motor Gas Cans 
—Surplus Chinaware
Bargains in Hand Tools and Tool 

Boxes

Have 22 only . . . .
Aluminum Irrigation Shovels 

at $4.95 each
G u a r a n t e e d

Outside White Paint 
$2.75 per gal.

($1.50 in CASE LOTS)

and the more we think of our 
Lord and our fellow sisters, the 
happier we are going to be. Our 
life in this world is our novit- 
ate for Heaven."

The seven postulants who will 
ba invested as Novices next Aug
ust served as bridesmaids for the 

| new novices. These young ladies 
are Postulents Florence Willett, 

¡Doris J e a n  Hess, Josephine 
Schneider, Barbara Hager, Ann 
Schneider, Carline Knauf and 
Martha Flowers, They wore 
identical white satin dresses and 

¡carried small nosegays of chrys
anthemums tied with white satin 
ribbon. They were placed on the 
altars of tin- Blesses! Mother and 
St. Joseph.

Music was furnished by mem- 
bers of the community under the 
direction o f Sister M. Modesta 
and Sister M. Dolores as organ
ist.

As a special activity for voca
tion month, young laities of Jun 
tor and senior high school age 
from the various parishes wen* 
present. Approximately 150 teen- 
agers attended the ceremony.

Bishop Fletcher devoted a part 
of his sermon to very instruc
tive information concerning the 
religious life.

Little Suzanne Hanlin of 
Shamrock is visiting tier grand
parents, Mr and Mrs. W. G. Lei- 

Jlar and Mrs. J. C. Campbell, this 
week.

< IB D  O r  THANKS
With grateful hearts, we wish 

to take this opportunity to thank 
everyone who had a part In any 
way In lessening the burden of 
sorrow during the illness and in 
the death of our loved one. Es- 
teclally do we appreciate the 
beautiful flowers and the abun 
dance of food. May God bless 
•ach o f you.

The Mobley Family. ltp

Mr. and Mra. Doug Moor« of 
Alpine visited relatives here and 
at Goree over the week end.

l.ayne Womble, who i* work
ing in Wichita Falls, visited hia 
family here over the week end.

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs. Von R. Terry Cor.)

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Rumpus. 
J., and sons were in Seymour 
Munday of last week on business.

Leroy Melton, Jr., of Colorado 
spent last week with hu wife and 
daughter and parents Mr and 
Mrs. Leroy Melton, Sr

Mr. and Mrs. Beeler of Wich
ita, Kansas and their daughtei 
of Seminole were week end vis 
itors of Mr. and Mrs Noah Gil! 
entitle.

Mias Vera McGaughey of Sey 
mour spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mer- 
ick McGaughey and Skeeter.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Kirk were 
business visitors in Knox City, 
Munday and Seymour one day 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M llertel 
and son were in Wichita Falls 
ast Saturday.

Miss Betty Montgomery of 
Knox City visited in the Law
rence Johnson home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnsor Fain and 
family o f Fort Worth spent the 
week end with her moth' r. Mrs. 
Jewel Stark, other relatves and 
friends.

Edward Stephens, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Stephen arrived 
home last week after spending 
several months s e r v h i n  Ger- 
■nany.

Miss Omitene Barn« tt was a 
business visitor in Munday Sat 
jrday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Bumpas 
and boys were in Wichita Falls

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Grady 

Hudson and girls of Lubbock 
were week end visitors of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hendrickson 
and girls of Wichita Falls spent 
Saturday in the home of her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs Lawrence 
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
returned home with them to 
spend Sunday.

Mrs Otis Jackson is visiting 
in the home of her son. L. O. 
Jackson, and family in Munday 
this week.

Vorr Terry visited with W R. 
Brown in the Knox County Mos 
dial one night last week

Tom West and Lee Snailum | 
were fishing at Lake Kemp Sat 
urday.

Mrs. Jewel Stark was in Wlch- 
ta Falls Tuesday of last week to 

attend a style show for beaut> 
operators.

Weekend visitors in the home 
)f Mrs. W. A Barnett and fam

ily were Mr. and Mrs. George page attended to business and 
liardberger and Mrs. John Dut- visited relatives and friends in 
ton of Knox City and Mr. and Knox City Saturday.
Mrs. Tom Porter, Sr. of Sey
mour.

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Little-

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Edwards 
and family visited relatives in 
Goree last Sunday.

For AUTO and TRACTOR

R E P A I R S
KEF —

HORTON EQUIPMENT COMPANY
M B  HANK S:

JessCumlia and W. B. Neill
MUNDAY, TEXAS

AT SEA IN L I F E ’S S T O R M S ?

11 your problems bate left you perpU xed, 
bewildered, and discouraged, let Christ 
pilot your life. H e is able to guide y,u 
through the darkest hour. Learn of Him, 
who is "a very present help in trouble.” 
Psalm 46:1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Munday, Texas

KOREKT II. 1.1.0YD, Pastor

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
10 a. m., Sunday school; 11 

a. m.. Preaching.
6:15 p. m., Training Union. 

7:15 p. m.. Preaching.
W. M. S. meets Monday af

ternoons at 2:30.
Mid-week prayer service, 7 p. 

m. Wednesday.
S. E. Stevenson, pastor

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Munday. Texas 

You are cordially Invited to 
attend these services at the 
church:

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Rev. Boh Johansen. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert H. Lloyd, pastor

Sunday School ......  10:00 A. M.
Morning W’orship .... 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union . . .  7:00 P. M. 
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M. 
Mid week Service,

Wednesday____  „ 7:30 P. M.
Brotherhood

1st Tuesday ________ 7:30 P. M.

DEATH CANNOT ECLIPSE THE EARTH 
Mr

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School -------- 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ...........—  11:00 a. m.
B. T. S. ___________  6:30 p. m
Preaching ..... ....... 7:30 p. m.
ITayer Service each Wed

nesday night ......  7:30 p. m.
Carl Campbell, pastor

I L
tlir iMiiur Klaii KuUrft Await.*.* Anr*- t. i

FIRST METHODIST < HCRCII
Sunday School _______  10 a. m
Morning Worship___10:55 a. m.
Evening W orsh ip_____ 7:30 p m.
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship 6:30 p m
Mid-Week Prayer Ser

vice, Wednesday_____ 7 p. m
Choir Rehearsal, Wednes-

vice, Wednesday__7:30 p. m.
V  s C. pi —Monday ... 3 p. m 
Guild, eaeh second and 

1 fourth Monday 7:30 p. m.
Official Board Meetings,

Third Monday______ 7:30 p m
Methodist Men, First

Tuesday 7:30 p. m
II. Doyle Ragle, Pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND
MASSES: SUNDAYS and 

HOLY DAYS
7:00 a. m. and 9:00 a. m. 

Knox City: 10:30 a .m. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour WFAA Sundays 
8:30 p. m : -WKY 1 00 p. m.

Anyom* wishing t< learn what 
tve believe is free and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ’s mess 
ice  of charity and love.

Rev. Fabian Diersing, O. *> B.
Faator

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school---------  10 a. m.
Evening Worship----------- 7 p. m
Morning W orsh ip ---------  11 a. m
Training Union —....  6 p. ro

Roger Butler, pastor

^TKINEKT FOUR-SQUARE 
CHURCH 

Wcinert, Texas
Sunday School--10:00 P M
Morning Worship - 11:00 P M.
troMA Services ____  6:00 P. M.
Evungellstlo Service, 7:00 P. M.
Prayer Meeting.

Wednesday ---------- 7:00 P. M.
‘reaching S erv ice-----
Rev. and Mrs. James Layton, 

Pastors

BETHLEHEM PRIM ITIVR 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Services are being held five 
mllec north of Munday.

Services at 11 a m. Saturday 
before the aecond Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a. m Sunday.

Elder L. M Handley preaches 
the third Sunday Services al 
10:30 a. m. Sunday Singing in 
I he evening.

In the interest of a Christian community, 

this ad is sponsored by the following business 

firms:

ATKEISONR FOOD STORE 
FIRST NATIO NAL BANK 
•1 C. BORDEN AGENCY 
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION 
PAYMASTER GIN 
MOORHOUSE INS. AGENCY 
SHARP CHEVROLET CO.
J. C. IIAHPIIAM. INSURANCE

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN 
KING’S CLEANERS 
CAMPBELL VARIETY STORE 
M IA M I 'S  DRUG STORE 
BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE 
BLACKI.OTK GROCERY 
WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO. 
REID’S HARDWARE

Meet_ your friends at the Church of 

your Choice Next Sunday!

ASSEMBLY OF GOD < IIIK C H
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School_____ 10:00 i. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evangelist Service 7:30 p. ia

MIDWEEK SERVICES  
Tuesday. Wednesday and

Saturday .........   7:00 p. n*
A C. Enriquez, pastor 

Phone 2971

CIICRCH OF CHRIST
W’elnert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y___ __ 10:00 a
Worship ________  11:00 a.
Evening Worship 6:30 p 

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Ser

vice ____  7:00 p.
Damon Smith, minister

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study . . .  10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m 
Evening Bible Study, 6:15 p. m 
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m. 

| Wednesday:
Bible Study... 8:00 p. m

rhursday:
Ladles Bible Studv 9:00 a. m 

Herald o f Truth 
Sunday, 1:00 p. m., K.R.B.C., 

1470 kc
Payne llattox. preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN (TU  Rt II
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas 
Sunday School .  10 a. m
i’reachlng ______  11 a. m
C. Y r .  -  .  6:30 p. m
V espers  ____  7:30 p. m

We Invite you to the “Church 
With a Gospel of Love."

R. B. Hanna. Minister

m
m.
m.

m.

THE UHITMTI OF OOD
We welcome you to each of 

the church services, as follows 
Sunday school, 10 ■ m.; mom 

tag worship, 11 a m.; Sundav 
evening service. 7 30 p. m , 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wedneodev. 
7:30 p. m ; young people’s aer 
vice. Saturday, 7:30 p. m.

Come in Today . . .
Big Selections . . .  |h 
Terrific Savings for 
Home and Auto

G IV I YOUR CAR THAT 
NEW  LOOK THIS SPRING

f ir e  stow«
CHROME POLISH
Johnson's Deep (Mess
CARNU
firestone Æ os A
SPEEDY CAR WASH 45V

r I t U U C E D !
. . .  a wonderful buy I 

Tlrestone PLASTIC
GARDEN HOSE

•  Transparent Red Vinyl ^
•  Pull-Flow Brass Couplings

oz

Guaranteed 5 YEARS « «  4 ” 5 0
FT.

SAVE $1000
Tirtsfort* Special Cruiser Bicycle

fe ll
F illy Equipped!

Compare It with 
Other Bikes 
Selling for$54.95

$4.44 Down 
and $2.00  

a W eek

Holds 20 Pounds
FERTILIZER] 
SPREADER *

• TLrw 
Sattingt
B . g v l a i .
Votum«

• Hat 
Complet 
Shut-Off

• Groan

Yellow

AMAZING LOW PRICf
NU-LAW N
GRASS 

SEED
re g u la r  2 .39

SPECIAL 188
»Jk.
ba9

•  Fast Grower
•  Emerald Green
•  Chokes Out Weeds

S A I E !
Tiratone

Guaranteed
NEW

TREADS
Applied on Sound 
Tire Bodies or on 
Your O w n Tires 

SIZE 6.00-16

2<«1649
f i c k o n g «  it your  o Id firm* 

mrm r e ia p p a b fe

SIZE 6.70-1 S

2 184 9

l i c k t f i f s  it y oar o ld  tiros 
• ro  retoppoble

•  Samo Ltfstimo Guaron* 
tee os on New  fir estons 
Tiros

•  Sams Troad Design at 
in New Tires

•  Sam o H igh Q u a lity  
Troad Materials as Used 
In N ew  Tnes

•  Some Tread Depth as in 
N ew  Tires

•  Sams Tread Wrdth os in 
N ew  Tiros

cel!
16-Inch "Thrifti-Cut" 

GASOLIN E  
ROTARY

* POWER
\  MOWER

%
\ Reg.

Ä  57”
on ly

I  V 3 0 R . 1.25
V r*  weekly

•  Adjustable Cutting 
Height, 1 to 2Vi Inches

•  2 Cycle Engine
•  Lightweight

DONALD D E C K E R  
Home and Auto Supply
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Ml'U/C L'Ui \\1 \1VD  A l>' Alien. n“‘ vot«»s in Saturday'*
l ì L n ì j  r llU lfl >EiU\ election w«-iv cast aa follows:

I OrviU*; Kinnibrugh, 16; Claude U 
Bratcher, 19; Loran Patterson,iMra. Thelma L<*<‘ Cuulston)

VEKA ELECTS TWO NEW  
SCHOOL BO\Kl> MEMBERS

With only thirty vote« cast 
one of the lightest voles on rec
ord, two new members were 
elected to the Vera Consolidated 
School board. Those are Orville 
Kinnibrugh and Claudell Bratch
er. The Vera school board is 
comprised of seven members. 
Other members are W. J. Town
send, Arthur McGaughey K B. 
Ritchie, Hershell Hardin and L

10; J. H. Adkisson, 9; and Grov- i 
!er Coffman, 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Clark and 
two children of Olton spent the 
week end with Mrs. Clark’s pa**- 

! ents, Mr and Mrs t .  S. Allen.
Mr. and Mr«. .1 L. Tralnham 

¡and two little sons of Duncan, 
Okla., visit»»«! Saturday and Sun- 

|day with the Jess Trainhams.
Miss Jessie Myers and her 

mother Mrs Minnie Myers s|>enl 
'Sunday in the home of Mrs. Bet

WE’RE ANXIOUS to

S E R V E  Y O U
w i t h

★  WASHING and GREASING
We take the time to give your ear 
proper attention a n d do tlie job 
right.

★  PHILLIPS BATTERIES
See that your ear has a battery that 

will start it in all kinds of weather.

★  LEE TIRES
The tires that have a road hazard 
guarantee up to -4 months.

Stub’s 66 Service Sta.
PHONF :>hS1 for SERVICE

t> West in Benjamin.
Mr and Mrs. Tom Russell 

spent the w «fk  end with their 
daughters, Mr and Mrs Bill Ran
dies of Lubhink and Mr anil 
Mr. and Mrs Mack Haynes and 
family in Odessa

Pfc. and Mrs Gumdell Ritchie 
and little son of Fort Hood visit
ed over the wtvk end with Mr. 
and Mrs K B. Ritchie and Mel 
ba Gumdell returned to camp 
Sunday while Foggy and little 
Gary remained for a week s visit 

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Petty and 
family s|*»nt the week end with 
their daughters. Mr. and Mrs 
Noiman Wilson in Fecos 

The Orville Kinnibrugh family 
spent Saturday with the Lafay 
Thom a# family in Wichita Falls 

Mr and Mrs Irvin Nichols and 
children spent Sunday visiting 
the Earl Struck family In YVeln- 
ert

Mr and Mrs Bobby Bradford 
and little son of Bay City, visited 
Thursday through Sunday with 
Bobby’s parents, Mr irul Mrs A 
M Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Boone 
and three little «laughters of 
Hobbs. N M , have b«»«>n spemling

New Car 
S P E C I A L !

IH.V> I OKI» 4«lour custom 
Y-8, automatic «Irlve, radio 
and lieali-r. Von laiy at—

$2,175.45
1P.VS FOKD sis cylinder 

(INI pit klip, «inly—

$1375jOO
R E E V E S  

Motor Company
4 our rO K i) Itealer

a few days with Mrs. Boone's 
mother, Mrs. Viola Sandora.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hardin 
and three children spent the 
week end with Mrs. Hardin's 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Hid 
ley and little daughter In Wood- 
son.

Week end guests in the Willis 
I'etidy homo wen» Mr and Mrs. 
J C. Shipman and Janell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Free of Lub 
l«H'k and Mi and Mrs Orvilk* 
Peddy anil children of Munday.

Mr. ami Mrs Johnny Morris 
of Lampaaa* s p e n t  Sunday 
through Tuesday of last week 
with the Bill Townsend family.

l-est.-l Tralnham of F«irt Worth 
is sjiendlng a few days visiting 
his Tralnham kin

Mrs. Johnny Bowdoln and lit 
tie daughter of Rail* vislt«»d over 
the w«»«-k end with Johnny’s par 
ents. Mr. anil Mrs Tom Bowdoln

Lix'al teachers attending the 
Knox County T  S. T  A m«»eting 
in Munday Tue*ila> night. March 
March 29. were Mrs. Tom Hus 
sell, Miss Jessie Myers. Mis« 
Joan Rhoads. Mrs Tom Bow 
doin and Supt Milton Kirby.

Mr and Mrs Levoy Kinni
brugh and two little sons sp«»nt 
the week end with Mrs. Kinni 
brugh’s parents. Mr and Mrs Rob 
Horn In Lubbock. Mrs Jim Kin
nibrugh accompanied th«»m to 
Ralls whpr»» she visited wdth her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs MoCul«- 
ton.

Mrs. Cloris Arnold and two 
son* of Sevhour sjient Sunday 
visiting with the Irvin NirhoLs 
and Mr. and Mrs Carlton Struck 
and family.

Mrs Jimrm Jefcoat and David 
of Dallas have K'en visiting with 
David's grandmothers. Mrs. Jim 
Roberson and Mrs. J. D. Jefcoat.

Mr and Mrs Pete Patterson 
and family of Dallas and Brown 
le Patterson d Lorenzo visited 
over the week end with the Hen
ry Pattersons and attended the 
funeral o f Carl Patterson In 
Benjamin Monday.

Friday night April 15. the 
Vera High School girl* will pr«»- 
sent two one.e t plays The Jun
ior and Senior cirl* play will h«* 
"They're None of Them Peffect” , 
which they prt'setited at the In 
terseholastie l eague me«»ting at

Rochester recently, "Lilacs For 
iaiuis»»’’, will be enacted by the 
Freshman and Sophomore girls.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. McMahan 
of Friona vlalted recently with 
the Paul Weiss family.

Rev. and Mrs. S A Wolfe vi* 
it«»d Tuesday o f last vvi-ek with 
his father at Pam pa.

Mrs. Tom Hurd is home after 
spending a few weeks with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mr». Leland 
LaDuke near Olton.

Rev. and Mrs H A. Longino 
of McLean were guests in the 
home of Mis. J. A Caughran 
and visited other friend* here 
this week. Rev. Longino, who in 
now retired. I* a former pastor 
of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs Elzie Jackson and 
«laughter, Judy, and Mrs. Vina 
Clark of Dallas were guests In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. L. 
West and Lennie from Saturday 
until Monday afternoon.

Capt. Stephen Harrison of
Montgomery Ala. visited his par
ents Mr. and Mrs Terry- Harri
son last Friday night and Satur
day.

Little Miss Judy Grisham of
| Wichita Falls is visiting her
i grandparents Mr. and Mr». H. D.
Henson this week

Mrs. Dors«» Collins and «laugh
ters and Mrs. Tom Martin were 
Wichita Falls visitors last Fri
day.

Prices Slashed
on  U S E D  C A R S

1950 PLYM ( >1 TH , 4-door, a clean
car $3(>5.oo

1951 PLYMOUTH 2-door—real
bargain at......... ............   .$445.00

1953 CHEVROLET 2-door- snatch
this one u p .............................$995.00

1954 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 99
4-door, overd rive___________ $1,495.00

1951 FORI) 4-door a Rood, 
clean c a r _____________________ $095.00

Reeves Motor Co.
The place in Munday for 

FORI) SALES and SERVICE

4

HERE'S HOW New 1955 No Nox bums clean..

HERE’S WHAT
This lamp test show* what a difference Gulf super re
fining makes. Gulf retines cut the “dirty-buming tail- 
end" of gasoline -at the refiners—to bring you new, 
dean-burning Gull NO-NOX

New 1955 
does for engine parts...

S ö p  
*2ÉPÌ

This spark plug
in Gull’ test fleet ca

equipment plugs ttse«l 
d cleaning or replacc-

ment • cr '.mm to 10 »10 mile«. This plug r its mates did not 
i «-.1 , pldscrncnl afti r /.VrOO/rw. vith new NO-NOX.

what's moie...No gasoline-no, not a single one-has higher octane than...

Ib is  i> ( .1  I r s  IM i  I H » K
to (he motorino puhlic

»

»  Wr *t (,ulf makr ihis promise to 
\m«-rk‘a's motorista. VV, «ili tu il ptr- 
mit a single cmnps-titor — no. ik»  a 
single ime—to offif a gasotine su- 
perior lo >air own superi) No-Noa.

• it isour sincer«'b«-lief ihat No-Nox 
i* thè tinest gasoline on thè market 
loda«, and no mailer »hai nitori do 
or sa* me »ili keep il Ihe Hm-st — in 
power, in (X-rfoemanii-, in engine pro- 
tection.
• Ibis i* noi a boa*!. m*t a riaim. Il 
is a pU-dgr to you. thè motorini: Pub
lic—a piedgr bai te«! by thè rtstwrres 
—•and thè integnty— of Ito lj«ll ( HI 
( orporatwn.

New 1955 GULF NOflOX
I ill up now wiih new Supcr-Rctincd Ciulf 
NO-NOX and fed the difference in power 
that really works for you mile after mile. 
Right from the start, you'll get these last
ing benefits

• More complete engine protection
than with so-called "miracle additive”  
gasolines. *

• F.xtra gas mileage in the short-trip, 
stop-and go driving you do most.

It's super refined...to bum clean!
TW ’SS suata* tar al k k -c a p r i «

• Stall-priwif sinim'ifiness . . . instant 
starts . . . fast, lucl-saving warm-up. 

a No knock, no pre-ignition even 
in totlay’s high-compreasion engines.

P. V. W ILLIA M S- Distributor—Gulf Oil Products

«1 .0 0 0 .0 0 0
(ìas lisi Ugo Naie!

SAVE during
NEW GAS RANGE TIME 
all over LONE STAR LAND*
In this great showing of special values —  
with stepped-up allowances for out-moded 
stoves, and easy, casv terms — gas range dealers 
are offering you your choice of the most 
modern cooking aids in the world .. . cleaner, 
cooler, most dependable . . . and in most areas 4-to-I 
cheaper to operate, loo Go "Southwest Modem!” 
Glamorize your kitchen —  now—  and cook 
the really modem flame-last GAS-O-MATIC way!

ta The arem rom potrj o f 
44) l iw i  mnj c it it i le rttJ  by ihm 
Lmmm Star Gal Company.

A

GAS-O-MATIC means: 
ranges with such features as: 

top-burner timers and 
temperature controls...needle

point pilot lights...automatic 
ovens...work tops that 

convert to griddles... 
smokeless closed-door broiling 

...101 heat choices, fie 
really modem... cook with 

flame-fast GAS!

•  • •  Vour OAS R A N Q I  D K A L IR  or

LONE STAR J'" OAS COMPANY

I



IT'S CAMERON

p lyw o od P l » in  * «d  1 1 1  d  l | P j  homy, io ih » x o ra ft
llnattd Paneling and room , in l i o r r t  and
arallhoard of all km dt- diiplay room»

PRICES ARE ALW AYS RIGHT AT CAMERON S
FAMOUS MINNESOTA
P A I N T

PAINT
BRUSHES

THAN ANY OTHER CAR

THE MONDAY TIMES, THURSDAY, A I’ ICH. 7, l »U

If you're planning to buy a new car, 
the one you just can't afford to miss 
seeing is Chevrolef —for 19 straight 
years America's best-selling car The 
Motoramic Chevrolet offers you so 
much more than the other low-priced  
cars that it’s hardly fair to compare  
them And even the high-priced cars 
don l have all the advantages that 
today's Chevrolet offers you

The beauty's built in -n o t  bolted on'
And th.it makes 3 big difference not 
only in boss venir car looks Unlay, hut 
in boss it ill look tomorrow, too 
Chevrolet's (¡ood K»oks spring Irons line, 
clean, uncluttered design I he beauty 
is inherent in the basic contours »>1 
metal and glass I here s no escessive 
holtcd on ornamentation to go out of 
style overnight

The Body's by Fisher!
No other low-priced car has a IUhIv hv
! ihhor !>ut many of the hiyh-pru cd
car*» do 1 hat fact alone tells >ou there
must b something extra ->pccinl about
the *.n le. quality and coristruction of
Bodv b Fisher. And there is' > on can
see it, 1i-cl it and even hear it s»hen sou
slam thi■ do«»r.

T odoy' « most modern engines!

lh.it -s l«*r Chevrolet's new \ h and
two new sixes as sa«.*11 1 or example, all
( hevro iet engines bring y»>u a m«xkrn
12-volt ekvtris.il sNstcrn double the
Vitltagc of other lov» priced cars Th»x
means *quicker coM wcatheir  starting an«l
a grt*aDr electrical reserve 1 hen t hcv-
rolct's new "1 urbe 1 ire NX has the
shortcut pistivn stroke in 1Ihc industry.

and develops the highest power per 
pound of an\ \ X in the loss price field 
It takes valve in head leadership like 
Chevrolet's to bring you truly modern 
engines like these!

A drive to suit your driving'

\eu can take your choice of three dif
ferent »irises and every ones as mod 
ein as this minute There's silky, 
peppery Powerglide. new Overdrive 
(both extra-cosi options), and a new 
Synchro-Mesh transmission that's as 
sniiH'th as they come.

All the power helpers you wont*

Windows, scat, steering, brakes all arc 
available with built-in "muscles" to 
make driving as effortless as you wish

And you can even have air conditioning 
if vou like. 1 hesc things arc extra-cost 
options, of course, hut they more than 
repay you with extra pleasure.

Fun it "standard  equipment"!
You find that out the first time vou 
take the wheel of a new Chevrolet. 
Merc, you discover, is a car that takes 
the curves like it's »in rails, that steert 
like it's reading vour mind It seems 
simply to ignore bumps ,»nd when vou 
slop suddenly, there's no excessive 
lurching 01 diving eiiher I here has 
never been such a difference in low- 
price»l cars as there 1»  today —or so 
many good reasons why you should 
»Irive a new Chevrolet. Come in and 
take the key.

Over Jen Million Chevrolet owners —Two Million more than any other car!

to matching these important Chevrolet advantages . .  .

*.?• 7

LON" STAR

Rafeotad by
. —-r Agriculture

By John C. Whit*, Commit,ion*r

HYBRID CHAIN so ic i.Ill >1 
PROSPEC N

The first large scale s e e d  
I .stock production of hybrid grain 
j sorghums will be initiated in 
[Texas fhls year by about lot) 
I need grower», paving the way 
for commercial stocks by 1!*57.

This will be good news for 
ilarm »‘ts Interested Ln new hv- 
arid» Comparison tests show in 
.reasivi In production of from 
!0 to 30 per cent over sorghum 
varieties now commonly grown 

Hybrid grain sorghum is the 
esult o f many years of experi 
ju»nt and study conducted by- 

Texas Agricultural Expert- 
Stations. It had Us tiegln- 
as far gack as 1927 and

Your liwn represents ■ big in
vestment in time. Iilor, amt 
teed. It is worth every hit of iti 
east for the enjoyment it brmg* 
to the whole family end for the 
real value it adds to your home 
Protect your investment by feed
ing your fawn a square nvral tbu 
fall, (jive it 4 pound* of Vigor« 
per 100 aquare feet of area. _ A 
well-fed lawn ha* greater resist
ance to damage through advene 
weather, weed*, or dueaae.

VlGORO
W  COMPUTE PUNT FOOD
f  A Ptednct ef Swrtt «  C a t g i

Spreader available free of 
charge.

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

was eventually developed at the 
Chillicothe and l.ubboek sta
tions. thanks to the efforts of 
ChlUioothe men, Supt. J K«>y 
Qulnby, and Mr J C Stevnes, as 
well as Dr. Nicholas W Kramer 
and R. K. Karper of Lubtax-k.

Th«* S«*«*d Division of the Texas 
Department of Agriculture will 

! have its role in production, also. 
Seed a to« k,-. will he released to 

| responsible s«-ed growers wtio 
will produce small plots under 

ITDA supervision. This program 
will h«* conducted with the coop 
• ration of the Extension Service 
of A. & M. Colleg«*

Present plans call for the dis 
triuhtion of this hybrid seed to 

jfarmets in sorghum producing 
areas for field trial and com par 

i Ison in 195<i Seed growers who 
participate in production this 
year will be eligible for larger 
and more extensive production 
next season, also. This should r< 
suit In the availability of a arge 
suppy of hybrid sorghum seen in 
1957

Production metho«ls are some 
what technical, requiring the 
planting of two rows of pollin 

| ator seed rows and the pollin 
male startle growths The hy
brid seed is produced from the 

.mate sterile rows and the jwdlin 
aotr seed rows are discarded for 
seed purposes.

Inspection wil be made by T. 
P. A. men. Rules and regulations 
o f production have !>»*en tenta
tively adopted by the State S»v«l 

! and Plant Board These "Seed 
Certification Standards" h e l p  
assure the producer of high 
quality seed.

These objectives are the prim 
ary purpose of field s«>ed certifi
cation activities of the Texas 
Department o f Agriculture

Mrs. If T. Cunlngham visited 
relatives in Henrietta last Frt 
day night and Saturday.

JoJtrflerw-.* D S
( $ € ¿ 6 6 6

^ ^ ^ u a n w u n  u r n . m o m  m o ><

Easter Egg Hatches Flowers
grain sorghum We have been ex 
plaining to the Department of 
Agriculture just what an ex 
trcmely «erious situation tills im 
portant segment «if our agrieul 
turai economy is in.

The House this week ucted on 
the tax bill extending the 52S 
corporate tax rate for another 
year and certain excise taxes 
and also acted upon the Inde- 
pc nde nt Offices Appropriation 
Hill This bill, as it finally passed 
the House, was out considerably 
from what the Budget estimates 
called for.

The extremely <s»ld weather 
ttiat struck Texas and the South
west last week end also reached 
Washington There was a great 
deal of concern here a- to what

effect the cold wave might have disappointed, 
on the famous cherry blossoms; Mr. H. T. Coe of Quanah visit- 
however, it now appears that ed in Washington this we«tk- 
they have survived the cold and 1
that Ute 500,(XX) peiple who will Mrs Marvin Waggoner of llaa-
come here from all over the keil visited her aunt, Mrs. C. H.
country to see them will not be Mullican Saturday.

COME INNOW!
a .m *a c k j «  WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF

; B\C> CROP I
ARMOUR’S HIGH ANALYSIS 

FERTILIZERS
J. 1». (iraliam (train Co.

'1 . i< 1» act re m Georgia Ear i au admins an Ki t«¿r 1 
spun.' fit .« rs a; ? anged by Alyn \\ nync, otile al stylist for t* 
i ci«a I»H Hdivci y A ‘nation, a yrou|i of 10,000 retail fi 
fluv.vra ai « mavscil m t y*• colui ful profusion in which they ; 
in a rnm My panica, ruing an rpy -shapH pottery bowl t1 at 
i ' nts ti.r bn. .;> of th«‘ bowers, Alyn Wayne has ch<>. 
t j ! ',  and pnaptlra: jus for this spring time burst of col 

rdft* •! tlu* ai j in*■ r*t with ftp: ; al eucalyntus. Arrant*
w "•’ • • rs ot you choice, can I** tide^raphed t

f * inis throughf ut the world through the kruat niit***»! forvio

News From The 
U. S. Congress

( ongreNNmxti I rank Ikard

It se«*ms as though the heat
ings on legislation to limit th" 
Jurisdiction .-Í the Federal Bow
el Commission so as to prevent 
that Commission from contro* 
ling the sale of gas by the inde 
liendeiit producer will hi t much 
longer than anyone thought 
they would at the '.rginn'tig 
April 22nd is now th date the 
committee stvms to t>e shooting 
lor to finish the hearings The 
committee thee will have '• 
meet to o>'» it - •■ >• - • r, to fu 
ally apfiove one of the hi-'s 
that have )**»*n introduced 01 to 
write i new > rie Assuming t; .it

tiie commi» ti*** does a,-i tavorab y 
on ttie bill, it will ' !»
least the second w<<*k in May ! 
before they are in a position to 
ask for a rule to bri re it before j 
the House. It now seems to be a 
fair guess that the earliest we j 
can expect to have the hill up ' 
for consideration in the House of 1 
Representatives will la» some- 
time the latter part f May or 
early June. Th«* most outspoken 
oppuKitiori to the bill to date has 
•*ome from the Repjhlican side 
of the committee, the "¡»[xisition 
Im-ir I c . |  hv tie- rar 1'i-pu
lie,m member ot th" 
Congressman Charle 
ton of New Jersey.

Thx week I have 
series of meetings at 
committee of grai 
giovcrs from the 
concerning the supo

H & H IMPLEMENT CO.
Your Authorized Minneapolis-Moline Dealer

A Kl IJ. I J NK  «if TRACTORS, COM BINES. IN D IN T K IA I. M OTORS

F E A T U R I N G ........

A complete line of M-M parts for tractors, combines, 
industrial motors and farm equipment

—Expert repair on all M-M equipment; also o t h e r  
makes of tractors, trucks, cars an d  industrial mot
ors.

Experienced magneto service and a complete line of 
magneto parts.

—Field service for irrigation and oil field motors.

tended a 
riged by .» (V 

irghum W»,1 tt«*it  py

Southwest jfl 
|Tic«'s of

C om plete a n d  o f f ic ia l figu res  show  
th a t again in  1954 -  fo r  the 19™stra igh t year—J

: - Í >• if MORE PEOPLE BOUGHT CHEVR0LETS

PAINT ROLLERS
For a fa«, efftttrnl painting 
job. ute a roller.

NEW PATTERNS IN

W A L L P A P E R
Hrifhten your home with 
freth, wnatilr dMifnrtl wall
paper Vi e will paper one 
room or the entire houie with 
nothing down, up to 3 >eart 
to pa*.

N o t h i n g  d o w n
U p  to  1 y e a r »  to p a y .

DECORATOR COLORS IN

W AlL PAINT

More than 100 
colon Satin 
imooih, wa*h- 
able, driri in 
a few hourt

$ 4 8 5

LIG H T
F IX T U R ES
Th* «**» »<»!«•
in lt*h* futur«*« 
•<t.) io much to 
*  riuMn f  d*o*»«r 
from arnltr 01 
timpi* ilr*i*n* 
ltuJ*n prierd

NO DOWN 
PAYM KNT 
* on

• A now »Oof 

•s A poinf |ob

• A*b#»to* tiding

•  An IDI At KittKen

• Other imgrovemovitv

UP IÔ 3 « A M
TO PAV

HEART O* 
THI N IU S

OUTDOOR
rURNIfURC

Made o f hand
toinr enduna 
California “  
wood  K i 
rabie S Ìè metre
ben* I t «

irme 
... _ Red 
Round 
f  4i 

and 4 
» I f  fS

O b lon g  table
f  itf and 2
henrWet » 2R.fl

Prices Ara Always Right at

W m ; C a m e r o n  t  C o .
BUILDING MATIRIAI» AND SKRVICIS ;

Sharp Chevrolet Company
M unday, Texas

No other low-priced car even comes close
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Former Resident 
Receives Honor

Jerry D. Hawes, uon o| Mr. 
and Mr*. H. C. Hawes of George- 
town and formerly of Munday, 
who la a pre-veterinary student 
In Texai A. A M. College, is to be 
congratulated upon the scholas
tic honor attained In his fresh
man work.

He was initiated into Phi Eta 
Sigma on March 15, the greatest 
distinction a freshman can ob
tain. Requirements for member
ship in this organization are very 
high, an average of 2.5 grade 
points or better per semester 
hour.

This outstanding success in his 
college work also gives him the

' honor of being classified as a di*
I tinguished student.

Mrs. 1. C. Jackson of Lubbock 
visited with her son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Jackson 
and children, from Saturday un
til Tuesday.

Mrs. Dee Clough is visiting 
her daughter, M i s s  Peggy 
Clough, in Arlington this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alexan
der and children of Vernon visit
ed relatives here and Knox City 
the first o f this week.

Mr and Mrs. C. L  Mayes visit
ed their son. Joe L. Mayes, and 
family in Caiallen over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester English
and son of Hereford were week 
end guests in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Thompson and Mr. 
and Mrs Gene Thompson.

Kred Lang of Midwestern Uni 
versity in Wichita Kallss visited 
here over the week end.

Sled Waheed spent several 
days last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Kay Waheed and daughter in 
Killeen.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Harpham 
of Abilene visited Mr and Mrs. 
J. C. Harpham this week

Glenn Payne of La Mesa. Cali 
fornia, visited his sister and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Rogers, last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. W E. Combs of 
Plalnview were week end guests 
of their son and family. Mr and 
Mrs. Don Corn!* and LuAnn.

Mrs. A B. Warren was a Sun 
day guest o f Mrs Prances War 
en In Abilene.

No Extras to Buy/

good/year
TUBELESS

y DeLuxe Super-Cushions
fit the wheels o f your present c a r . . .  cost 

no more than a standard tire and tube

MIX THEM OR MATCH THEM!
No need to hesitate' We can put Goodyear 
Tubeless Tires on the wheels of whit present 
car —  no extras of anv kind are necessarv And 
what's more, vou don’t have to buy a complete 
set all at once.

Start changing over now! Don't lose anv time getting 
extra blowout and puncture protection, plus longer, 
safer mileage from Tubeless DeLuxe Super-Cushions. 
Best of all. they’ll cost vs hi no more than standard tires 
with tubes . and vou'll find our large trade-in allow
ances make the initial cost low' We’ll buv ail the un
used miles in vour present tires'

EASY TERMS: Pay as little as $1.25 a week!
M0ec PfOfU HOC ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANT OTHER KIND

Reeves Motor Co.
M unday, Texan Dial 5631

Mrs. Lilian Cole of Rule and 
Lee Leflar of Phoenix. Artz , via- 
ited their brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs W. G. Leflar, during 
the week end.

Jimmy Mawey of Wichita 
Palls was a week end guest of 
his parents. Mr and Mrs Charl
ie Massey

Mrs Wilma Dean Griffith was 
a business visitor in Abilene last 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Earl McNeill vis 
tt*d their uncle and aunt. Mr 
and Mrs E. C. Brittian, in Amar
illo over the week end.

TO PARTIC IPATE IN 
ARMY EXERCISES

TORT LEWIS. Wash Pic. 
Vollie T. Resaell, son of Theodore 
R Resaell, Benjamin, is among 
26,000 soldiers slated to part lei 
pate in Exercise Apple Jack dur
ing May at the Yakima Firing 
Center near Fort Ix-wis, Wash., 
to test the efficiency of in
fantry and support units in 
mountainous and desert terrain. 
The simulated use1 of atomic 

¡weapons will be one of the con
ditions of the exercise.

Rcssell, an artillery mechanic 
in Battery B of the 2nd Infan 

! try Division's 15th Field Artil
lery Battalion, entered the Army 
In December. 1953. and complet 
ed basic training at Camp Chaf 
fee Arkansas

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE—Western Prolific 

storm proof cotton seed First 
year seed. Buddy I ’ rhanczyk. 
Rt V Munday ST 4tc

SEE Ml Nt IK
FOR SALE—0 room house 

with bath, good location, worth 
the money; 6 room house one 
block from Methmlist Church R. 
M Almanrode, phone 6221.

37 2tc

FOR SALE — New Wurlitxer 
Spinet piano $4000 o ff list 
price. Mrs Ed l l  Kirk. Benja
min. TexJL- 37-tfc

Jewelry Sale
Ends May 1, 1955

A number of nationally advertised watches and other 

items left as previously advertised to be sold during 

April a t ____

1-3 Off
A LL  DIAMOND RING SETS a r e  included in this 

sale. Your last chance to get these at the bargain price

o f .

1-3 Off
ALL SALES CASH—No Trade-ins Accepted

Also 1'3 OFF on Watch Bands, Costume Jewelry', 
Radios, TV Lamps, Baby Goods, Men’s Jewelry, Bill
folds and Cigarette Lighters.

There is some FOSTORIA an d  odd pieces of silver- 
plate left at V2 PRICE.

Richmond Jewelry
MUNDAY, TEXAS

CERT 
PULTS  
T T E N D  
TKEISON'S

■ p v e r t is e d  
■ cti vines

G a r d e n  F r es h  V e g e t a b l e s
l x r f .  Outrai Anwnr*

BANANAS lb. 12c

Florida Mamh Heedleaa

GRAPEFRUIT

Florida Vairnrla

ORANGES

Florida Pole

BEANS

NEW POTATOES

Freak O lio

CARROTS

Texas Cryatal Wax

ONIONS

Itnnalil Dork

ORANGE JUICE 

P O T P lS ^ * * * "  

FISH STICKS

lb. 4c

lb. 7c

lb. 15c

lb. 7c

pkg. 7c

lb. 9c

can 15c

ea. 25c

pk. 35c

White II» u m -

APPLE SAUCE 2 tall cans 33c

IJhby

SPINACH 2 tall nans 27c

Ocean Spray Jellied or Whole

CRANBERRY SAUCE tall can 19c

D el M on te

ASPARAGUS No 1 can 33c

D el M unte

CATSUP 2 bottles 35c

IJbby Sweet
PICKLE CHIPS jar 23c

Del Mont« Whole

GREEN BEANS 2 tall cans 45c

MIRACLE WHIP p t 29c

GRAYSON OLEO 2 lbs. 35c

KRAFT CARAMELS p k g . 29c

ILA M A  B C D  PLI M

JAM 2 lb. jar 37c

GIANT TIDE 69c CRIS(X) 3 lb  tin 69c

GIANT CHF:ER 59c SUGAR 10 lbs. 93c

MAXWELL HOUSE (Y)FF’EE lb » 89c

Gold Medal

FLOUR
Pard

DOG FOOD 
8 cans 1.00

10 lbs. 89c 

25 lbs. 1.79

•  Read 7 Label» ta—
DA VT GABBOWAY 

Box If7»
NEW T O M  1. N. T. 

—and get your DOLLAB 
Fl'NDBD

M

WHIN YOU 0V* CASTCR HAM.
OOV'T rORGET ITS DON WET, PUT*

DEL MONTE' 
PINEAPPLF

ALL AROUND AND ON IT»

T

*

SLICED PINEAPPLE 2 No. 2 cans 49c 

PINEAPPLE CHUNKS tall can 19c

EASTER H A M S
8-10 lb. Cured Whole.......... ................. 49c

—All Brands of Canned Hams—

V. S. Good Beef Plate

RIBS 8 lbs. 1.00

L'. S. Good Beef

GROUND MEAT lb. 33c

8. Good Beef

CHUCK ROAST lb. 39c

Fresh Kill—1

PORK ROAST lb. 39c

Lean End Cut

PORKS Ib.

«

49c

Wllaon Trepak HU red

BACON lb. 43c

F r e s h . . . .

—HENS
—TURKEYS
—FRYERS

—OYSTERS
-SHRIMP
-FISH


